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'Home News 
.. ' NORTH Loup, NEB.-Pastor George B. 
Shaw has accepted the call of the First 
Hopkinton ,Seventh Day Baptist Church 
of Ashaway, R. I., and will begin his la
bors with 'that churah on August 1. AI-, 
ready, 'We are feeling lonesome when we 
thin:k of his going so far away. 

e Yesterday the _old soldiers enjoyed a big 
dinner and social in the Seventh Day Bap
tist church basement. Read more about it 

, n~xt week.-LoYalist. 

,', DODGE CENTER, MINN.-Our church and 
iOciety have been enjoying several day so
,cials' during the .last two months. The 
last one was held one week ago at the 
home of Brother Edward, Ellis. 

'The committee, composed of four men, 
, with some of the young men as table wait
ers,' served dinner to' sixty people in as 
pIoficient a manner as the faiFer sex might 
have ,done. A very enjoyable time was 
had. 

" ' ,A, reception was held in February at the 
, borne of B. T. Severance, to, bid farewell 

to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew North, who now 
have gone to their new home in New Au
burn, Wis., and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tappan 

, and, Mrs~ carlton Brown, who have gone 
, tcl" Battle Creek, Mich. 

". We 'are sorry to lose 'so many of our 
number' and hope that others wanting a 

, 'change may decide to come to Dodge Cen
ter~' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Churchward , " "are~~ soon to return from northern Minne-

" , < ,~,'" ',~: 'sota where they have been for nearly two 
'y-ears~ , CORRESPONDENT. 

"N 0 man really understands what con
tentment and peace mean unless he has. 
the assurance that his sins are forgiven,. 
and that all is right between him 'and God.'" 

, ' 

Here it is...:..the latelt thiai 
in typewriterl-the 

REMINGTON 
"" 'JUNIOR. 

, A little gem of a Remington 
-in name, in work, in 
quality, in everything but 
weight and size. 

I t sells for $5~ price 
never before equalled for 
an absolutely first-grade 
writing machine. 
Sent on ten days' free examina
tion anywhere within ISO miles 
of any Remington office-to be 
returned by you if you decide not 
to k~p it. You can see exactly 
what you are getting before you 
decide to purchase. If you Ii!;:!, 

, you can buy on easy payments
$5 down and $5 a month. ,\ 
Here is the right combination
the machine, the price. the terms 
-all three in one. And all three 
are good reasons why you should ", 
mail this coupon. , 

3-' Br0adwa7t • York. ' 
Send me a Remmgton ] unlOt 

Typewriter. price Iso, o~ free 
examination. I t is understood 
that I may return the machine" 
if I choose. within ten days. If.L 
dedde to purchase it. I agree to 

, pay fori tin'Io monthly payments 
, of $S each. 

................................................. -~ ....... . 

The world needs Sabbath teaching, but- it needs Sabbath' d~monatra
tion more. We have, somethinlr the world needs, but it can best be seen 
i'1 concrete form. Let us be sweetly fraternal, splendidly loyal" and true 
to our mission. remembering that God will take care of his own. I Some
times our hearts are wrung with anxiety, not only for tho~"dear. to us. 
but .for the cause we love. But right will triumph. TrUth wiD be 
crowned, and if we identify ourselves with truth, when truth is crowned 
we sball share in the coronation. We can live in that hope, and future' 
prophecy will be a present reality. . < • 

Truth does not change; God is eve.r th~ s.me, but o~r~oncePtion of 
truth grows. There is development in Bible hi8to.ry which we love to ~. 
o wonderful Jebovah, who keeps his cove~ant; with his people, and does 
oot cast us off because, we stumble aloog in the dark, but patiendy leads us 
forward into all trutll! • • • Weare a small people, but we b.ve a great 
ideal to hold before the world, and that ide.. is a spiritual Sab.bath. • _,. • 
The head officer of, a branch railroad sai,d to the chief mqiiate of a trunk 
lioe, "I am,a railroad president, too. Our road is not 'asl()Dg as youree but 
it is just as wide." If our creed is as wide as the truth of God~the traffic of 

, the spiritual world win one day run over .it. A', small life:; or a sman 
churcb or a small denomination may demonstrate the truth !of it as trul~ , 

, ~ 

as a large one. We are followers of the' Sabbath~keeping:, Christ, and ' 
when he is exalted we shall rejOice with him.! 

Lester Charles Randolph, D. D.,'C()nftr~nce, Addrus 
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HUDII'J. Hearen 
Never Critical 

Observe that student· in . 
the lecture room who is 
anxious to get all the 

good he can out of the lesson the teacher 
is giving, conscious that his opportunity is 
purchased for him at great sacrifice on the 
part of loved ones, and by hard toil on his 
own .part. Eager'-for, the knowledge and 
power . he may gain for his life-work, he' 
feels in every fiber of his being the neces
sity of making the most of each lecture 
hour. He gives close attention. . His pen-; 
cil is busy. He allows no word to escape, 
and treasures up every precept and. truth 
that falls from the teacher's lips. . Such 
a listener is not likely to be criti<;al of his 
professor, provided the professor under:' 
stands what he teaches; neither does he 
care about the teacher's mannerisms or lit-
tle pecu~iarities. .' 

The listener who' is eager for knowledge, 
who longs for truth in order to be helped 
to better things, will surely secure the help -
he . needs, whether from pulpit or class
room platform. More depends upon the 
hearer himself than upon the best of teach
ers. 

The good seed. of the word can not 
fructify in cold, indifferent, critical hearts, 
no matter how faithfully sown. _. Hungry 
souls will not be too particular about the 
polish, or the style, or the personal appear
ance' of him whom God has sept to give 
out the bread of life. An. earnest desire 
for truth, a' real hungeriJlg ana thirsting 
for righteoilsness will drive' away the spirit 
of faultfinding and secure to the church 
the .• blessed '. fruits of the Spirit. . Every 
miaister will tell you, it is a joy to feed 
hungTy souls. He will also say that it is 
most depressing' to try to feed a floc~ that. 
care nothing for the food. 

Oath ind Laws of 
TbeBO,Scouts 

Under' Young People's 
Work .in this paper will 
be foundc an article con

cerningthe Boy. Scout movement. T.he 
RECORDER will welcome items of interest 
undei· this heading and give them place in 
some appropriate' part of the paper ~/if . o~r 
friends· will' furnish them.. This' may in-

. .' . ~. . 

terest the boys in the denominationatpa~r 
and so induce· more of them to'.' read it.,: ....... . 

Probably' no moveme~t . has ever "taken" .. 
such hold of the boys of Americ~ astb4t, . 
of the Boy Scouts. The' oath .pledges~tlte, 
qoys -:uwuJheir It0nor. to dQ~,tIi~it:~; 4~q>Jo~ 
God an~,~'~~ntrY, and: to'help,theit;.~~»Qw~, .. 
men.~·' ~>Their'-law' tequites,th.e.n~.t()':~~ a. . 
s~9U(~'~)~Q~r ;~() beloyalt()':i>ar~t§':::t!fid -.' 
~ploy~~s,;, 'JC? ~ake tttemselve~L~~f~~;:s~' 
a,ss.i~~9g-·~1.1uj~e:.· in -need' of. help;:}~9,,:~l)e.· 
fpen~y~.;couft~ous,and never toJ;je""S#Q~; -_ 
to',be~n~ tQ:~~ni~als;, never togrumJ>l~:t~t 
liard$hips; :Il~ver:~to;~,swear; 'and to. 'be:"saviitg 
·a~d,:.:proYi4e1l1 > :.":,,, >:'~'.,_.:',~.' 

~~. ''';; , Last \Vedcwe.gave.' a 
.......lIaiIIpr, , . .' ::.brief ' . sketCh. 'of:"::·~Mr .. 

., .:.. _ '1 . _~. ~ , .. W qtden~" th¢~~·:~~fetiiihg· . 
busme$s . ~~~g~r of,,' .' ::publislii~g" h:~~se. . 

i .. ! . . . , .. 

f i 
J L 
i. 
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to; go to press without it. We . therefore 
give it here. 
. Mr. Lucius P. Burch is also a Brookfield 

hoy who, with' Mr. Worden, learned his 
trade in. the office of the Brookfield 
Co'"rier, Brookfield, N'.y. He was edtt-

- cated in the high school of that place. spent 
more than three y~ars with the 'Courier, 
and worked some time with the Earlville 
Standard. He is now. thirty-"five years of 

age. . For seventeen years he. has heen 
. connected with. the Sun of \Vesterly, R. 1., 
and for the last six years its foreman. 'rhe 
Sun is publisHed by Ge9rge Benjamin Ut,ter, 
son of the late Governor Utter of Rhode 
Island." ~ , ": 

> In commenting upon the departtJre of 
1fr. Burch for his ne\v field of labor the 

.' . Sun s~ys: "The committee certairily have 
made a wise, selection, as the· r.ecord of 
Mr. Burch, for seventeen years has been 
one'of efficiency." , , 
,. "Mr. and Mrs. Burch are receiving ~ 

. , ,hearty welcome to Plainfield, and we hope 
, . tpey will enjoy their new home. SABBATH 

REGoRDER readers will soon learn to ad
. dress all ,business matt~rs belonging to the. 

publishing house to Lucius, P. Burch, in
stead of Lynn A. Worden. In order that 
all may feel more acquainted with him, 
we give his picture here. 

The Help of the Lord There is a story of a lit
. tIe boy who stumbled 
'and fell headlong in the path of General 
Lafayette \vhile the latter was marching 
through a crowded street. Instantly the 
big man in uniform lifted the little fellow 
up and set him on his feet ,in a safe place. 
In some way the child got the idea that his 
wonderful helper ,vas God, and it wa.s a 
long time before he could be convinced to 
the contrary. ., 

The little boy had the right ':idea of God' 
as a helper. It would be well for many 
grown-up children if they could cherish a 
simple, childlike faith in God as a present 
help in time of need, one who never tires 
of lifting up his children\vhen they fall. 

How God Helps Sometimes God's chil-
dren fail to see the Fa

ther's hand in the help he sends. Paul said, 
"When I am weak, then am I strong." The 
apostle 'had to endure many a bitter experi
ence before he 'reached the point in faith
life where he could utter these words. It 
was through the discipline. of humiliation 
and trials, which removed his self-suffici:. 
ency and threw him back UP0!l God,' that 
h;e came to see how God's help was 'mani- . 
fested in \veakness more fully than in 
strength. ' 

Sometimes the very help one most needs 
is to be cast down in order that he may be 
lifted up; to be set ,back that he may go 
forward. . The tendency of these. things 
is sorely to try our faith, and we too often· 
sink down hopelessly before the difficulties 
in our way and forget to cry unto the Lord 
for' help. When we call on God for 
strength, when his Ihelp does come and we 
are .lifted up, we too can say, "When r am 
weak, . then am I strong." Our Father 
helps in many unexpected ways. Such: 
help comes, when our day seems darkest, 
and when our way is hedged up. Happy 
is the one who can recognize the help of 
God in his ow'n sense of weakness, in his 
toils and struggles, in adversity,m the 
darkness as well as in the light. 

THE SABBATH RE.c6RDER ' 

The Belp of God The apostle Paul in sev.. 'God will be' ,glorious. Paul knewho" -
Comes Tbrough Men eral instances refers to bl~se.d it was to be a helper of other peo-

"helps" that ,came to pIe s JOY. ' 
hiin from men and women who ministered . 
unto him. He recognized the fact that the- "A Man Whose , 
help of God is often sent through 'human -, Name Wu Help" 

W'hen Bunyan'sChris7 " 
tianfotlnd himselfsit1k:-, 
ing. down in 1he Slough instrumentality. In First Corinthians 12: 

28, he places in high rank among apostles, 
prophets, and teachers a class called 
"helps," for whiClh· he was most thank{ul. 
Even on his last journey; as he approached: 
Rome, the apostle "thanked God, and took , 
courage" when he, saw the brethren ,who' 
had come to help him . on his way. The 
mother of Rufus was mentioned by Paul as 
one of his beloved . helpers who had minis-· 
tered unto him in his weariness, and' his 
servant in Rome was commended to the 

, brethren, "for," said- Paul, "he oft refreshed 
me." 

The "helps'~ of God sent to his children 
are often those faitJ1ttl, sympatheti~ souls 
who preach no serk6ns, make no gIfts of 
gold, ,but who strive to light up the way 
for pilgrims who stumble in the night. It 
is a great thing when the servant of God 
can say of some humble' soul; "H.e oft re
freshed me." 

, "Helpers of Your Jqy" This phrase is !used by 
. Paul, to show the. pur- . 

pose of his second message to Cori.nth.. He 
determined not to come to the people of 
that city in heaviness, but desired to be a 
helper of their joy. It gives a valuable 
suggestion to those who are commissioned 
to become ministers 'of helpfulness to the 
church. I t is a beautiful ministry when 
one can heln his brQthers' joys. Sometimes 
the Christian's joy is but a tiny ,spark that 
needs to be supplied with fuel and fanned 
into a flame until it becomes a great light. 
God's blessing will rest upon him who can 
in&'Pire and quicke~ the Christia!l's joy~. 
This can not be done by exaggerattng one ~ 
own· troubles, or by' complaining of one's 

, own woes. . Neither can we help another's 
joy by drawing him out to make complaints 
of his neighbors. If we' can induce him 
to recount 'his blessings and lead him to 
speak in warm commendation of his fel
lows,. we shall add something to his joy. 
If we help him to hold more charitable 

'views of others and give him brighter vis-, 
ions of God' s love. and goodness, ~e shall 
fill his soul with peace and his vision of 

of Despond, almost 'hopeless, il!the.,m!r~ , 
of fears and doubts and 'discouragements, ". 
there came to him a' man whose name'~as " 
Help. He was th~ very man 'poor ChIts~·,., ',' 
tian needed most in that perilous tim:e~.,! 
Had' he begun 'to' scold ,and . reprim~n.4\ 
Christian and reproach him for unfai~~ul-'. 
ness, nOl doubt the poor man would have : 
given upl entirely .. :, But no, he ~as:,not~~t ... 
ki~g of ·~elper. ' -He gently remlnde1 Chrts~ 
tian of' \the 'merciful promises, ofG04; 
which for the time being he had forgo~ten,· 

,and' then\ said, "Give me thine nand." . 'He 
saw that'the.-pilgriin~s .burdenwas so heavy 
already tl;1at he' could noJ get ~ut a~~n~, and. 
tactfully ~refrained from adding, ~? It by 
reproachfhl words or severe reprtmands~ 
The helpfUl lift was the thing' needed; sq , 
he· kindiy ,drew the pilgrim. out, Handset 
hi$ o~ sound'ground, ,and bid him 'go ,0Il 
his way.".' " ' . " .•. , 

Thtis 'a helpful word to one in trouble, 
a lifting hand offered in the, spirit of love, 
wil! bring a fellow mo$l "out of a hor~, 
rible pit, out of the miry day /' set his, feef 
upon a. rock, esta~Iish his 'goings, and'. put 
the new' song in his mouth. AI1 ourpat!is . 
,in life have' their Sloughs, ,I of Desp()nd"" 
from which pilgrims to th~ ."Wicket-gate~' 
need to be lifted. . Like Bunyan's ,Chris-' 
tian we see but dimly the '''Shining light," , 
and every doubt or fear makes it more dif-' 
ficult to "keep that light in thine' eye,"as '." 
directed by Evangelist. 'A sin~le '~mistake' " . 
by the .helper ma~ put it out ent!rely.'{h~, 
one thing for which ~theworld IS; suffenng 

'is a friendly lift from the man whose name 
is Help. ' ", 

• I 

Help'by·NotHindering' He who would help Ian __ 
.other to bear life'sbtir.:. " 

dens should remember that often the'~~t 
step, toward· heipis not to. hinder., ,"T~ere 

, are,'many hinderers ,who do ·n()t m~,.to:be, 
such. People who'alw-ayssee the':d.,rk 
side, ' who constantly fear the "lions itt,: the : ' ., 

'way," a.rid who prophesy ill for ,the'-under~: 
takings, of those who toil for h~all~t~,. 
terment .make life a littIebardec':{()r;0:ap\:'< 
whom they meet.: ,Life is'hard 'eriough:~t~ .. ".;,,:;.: 
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:~best, and he- who n,eedlessly discourag~s inquiry commission that the liquor system 
' ~other by any. adverse influence makes with headquarters inWinnepeg is behind 

.' that other's ,burden heavier and may do the attack on them. In Manitoba the huge 

. lliman untold injury. The pessimistic liquor interests of Winnepeg are reported 
views of ten men when Israel was' on .the to ,have established warehouses just over 

",'border of 'tilt:! promised land resulted in the b<)~der 'in Ontario with the intention of 
forty years of wandering in the wilder-' ,shipping liquor from the, Winnepeg plants 
,ness for all the tribes" and in keeping a to these warehouses and thence back into .. 
. WIto1e generation O\1t of Canaan. < Manitoba, when the province has prohibi-

. Inconsistent living, selfishness, greed, . tion. By this trick the liquor men plan' 
. pride, ,worldliness, a critical spirit to continue their business contending only 
that magnifies difficulties-all, these be..:-the dominion government can stop inter':' 
come hindrances to the l\faster· s work. provincial trade. Manitoba adopted pro-

' The, builders 'of· the wall about ·Je- hibition last Monday.-The Cont-inent. 
'rusalem were hindered. not only by 
the opposition 9f outsiders. but by, The people who sneak bottles of liquor 
the indifference and the faultfinding of tb.rough the mail by parcels post are liable 
many who belonged to Israel. These are to get into serious trouble. Postmaster 

' the things that take the heart' out of the General Burleson, has issued stringent or-' 
workers; and if they 'could only be elim- ders' proh:biting the mailing of any intoxi
inated, the most potent·factor 'of, discour- eating liquors, the penalty being a fine of 

, agement \vould ,disappear. $1,000 or two years in the penitentiary, or 
======::;:=======:====:-:==:== ---

Prohibition ~Ieanings 
,In Canada prohibition debates are run

'ning a close second to the ,var in public 
~terest. Last week when 20.000 men and 
women with 'banners, brass bands and a 
civic water wagon w~th "01:1, ~Ian On
tario" perched on the s~at, marched to the ' 

both. 

1 
In a recent address by Mr. Arthur 

Hunter, actuary of the New York Life In
surance Company, before the Twenty-third 
Street Y. 1\[ C. A. of New York City ,on 
the subject of "Habits Which Shorten 
Life," he placed at the top of the Jist of. 
life-shortening habits the use of alcoholic 
beverages. Among other things he said: . • 'parliament buildings of Toronto~, the pa

rade was attacked' by several convalescent 
soldiers \vho ,'had, returned fro.m the Eu
,ropean fr.ont 'with wounds. A free for all 
fight was stopped by the, police. The pa-

,raders' presented to Premier Hearst .a pe
tition' containing 800,000 signatures re

, questing l~gislation which would make On
tario dry.' In British Columbia, which up 

, ... to now has resisted the advances of prohi
, -bition,' Premier Bowser is reported to have 

come to terms with leaders of the growing 
. prohibit~on movement, and it is reported 
, ' the province \vill be in the dry column by 

. the end l of the year., 'Phe premier plans 
to amend at once the ordinary license laws 

' for shorter hours and to forbid treating. 
The pr~mier has agreed to submit a refer
endum on the liquor questiOl~. to the people 
before June I. The effort of the liquor, 

'Chiefs to discredit the dry administratidn 

HDespite the claims which have been put 
for.th that alcohol is a food, and notwith
standing what laboratories may. have held 
to be the value of alcohol in certain cir .. 
cum stances; the insurance statistics sho\v 
that the use of it as a beverage is a habit 
that leads directly to short lives. The ab
stainer has an average ~hance of a long life 
of IS to 20' per cent c()mpared with the 
moderate drinker, and from 40 to 80 per 
cent in the ca$e of the Iheavy drinker."
A merican Issue. 

Isn't it about time that all the talk about 
compensating saloon-keepers and brewers 
for the ,prospective loss of their property 
that is bound to come soon should cease? 

, : ,()f.:Saskatchewan, by,charges of bribery, 
" ,,'seems to ,b~ losing its strength. The ad-:

triinistration officials have established to 
~"the,satisfaction of the, legislative bribery 

The Supreme Court has ruled that no' 
one has a11' inherent right to sell' liquor. 
The business is not on the same plane as 
the ·meat or coal or grocery: busin~ss. 

Think for a moment. _ Does anyone se
,riAusly propose that those who make car
riages,' harness, trucks,. etc., should be com
pensated because' automobiles and auto 

j 

, 
.:. " 

, -

trucks have come to stay? T::~::T:~::~:~masw,~~::r:~~J;/i:/' 
wise'men in those old ltnes c ange ' etr , ,,',', _ ' , ','" ", .. 7" '"", '. ¥:, "" , . h d th· theless:the;sceneswim~sed"esteraa" ,. '~t:will;:'\,,'.'" 
plans ta conform to the advance ,of the decidedly" affect next '·faU's:"campiitp:'..!i·aJlpt,:,[~" 
new industry, ,and isn't everybody, better they will" haveo a' :direCt~;':beanng:::'me~~next'! ", 
off ,in every way because of it? Do not year's vote in t1be ~sla~~~, ': -It :i$~plaiit 
the newer lines ,offer far greater opportuni~' that' local option 'will b~ a big' iSsue"i"atn¢Jtt, ',' 
ties for all? Septem~r's primaries. ' " . f, ' 

The liquor business is a foe to all health; Next Monday ,~e 'Senate win pass the' _ 
happiness, and efficiency. Its "total extinc- Gaunt local option bill by a vote- o£ I~ to' , 
tion is decreed by thinking men the world 9, and soon after: that the. Hoti~ . ~f . '~_ ' .. ~, 
over. 'Corporations; big business every- sembly of 1916 wIll defeatllt by a redu~, ' 
where is against it. The end is not far majority., ,But there is ail House of- ,.fi.s-:
off. '" ! semblycommg before' verY, long~t':Will 

When the enemy seeks terms of surren- ,pass this Gaunt biU'andthat,;<}aYiis')19t 
der the end of the fight is near. , far distant, unless ,signs of ,the "tinies:cate, 

Furthermore, if anyone is to be com- very misleading.---Je,sey 'City -10tlmal. , ' 
pensated it should' be the victims of,the 
trafflc-not those who ·have grown rich on 
it. 

Widows, orphans and all others are en
titled to the first awards of compensation 
damages. Yes, if we' are to, havedarnages, 
let us all ,have them according as we have 
suffered loss of 'service, protection,oppor-
. tunity .--.;.M ontclaerian.' , 

The demonstration in favor of local op
tion in Trenton yesterday 'was easily the 
biggest demonstration of its kind ever wit
nessed in New Jersey. When 7,000 men 
-voter~will leave their business,: 'spend 
car fare and give their time to go to Tren
ton from all parts of the State to partici
pate, in such mass meetings as those which 
marked the day at the capital, and wlhen 
over 3,000 of ,those men will parade ov~r 
a four-mile course through slush and ram 
to show their loyalty to the home rule cause 
of local option, the right 9f .each municipal~ 
ity -to vote the saloon out if it wants to; 
then the time has arrived for estimating 
just how soo~ the saloons will be wiped out" 
in 'New Jersey. ., 
' There were snap and gInger and de
termination'aboutthose' business men-
'bankers, farmers, storekeepers, clerks, la
borers-wlho marched, and sang as" they 
marched,that augurs ill for the liquor peo
ple. No politician, who is not blind,can 
fail to read the signs of ,the times. "" 

A. New Book hy~win HerhertLe'!i1 ' 
': . . . '".- . -; -." . ,~'. " -~<>.'~ .. '" 

Some of thecurrent.pewspapers eOJl~, ," 
,notices of a ne~ book by ,~Dt. Edlri#. 

Herbert Lewis" of-Oak, 'p'ark,.:~.", ",.'We, , 
have not seen the book, l>it.t . this lsw~at .,a, ' 
writer in the ConfinenfSaYs 'about it: 

(> .' • 

Thos~ Aboilf:T,.eflch, by Edwin H.;mert Lewis. ' 
Mat:mil~an Company, N:ew YotIc. $1.35-":' 
, "!rhose About Trench," , 6r$t ,novel of, Dr.~~ 
wid HeHlert,Lewis,·head ofth~ Eng1i~J:t.Depai:t-:- " 
ment of Lewis Institute, Chicago~ 'is~ac1?OOk~f 
~us~ order. ViVid, vital,. ba1~clng ~ "'~~, 
plot Wlth: style of ~usualfinishYlt holds toe" at
~~tion 'alike for material' and lfor mapner..,:A,· 
triileacademic in places, not ,a1waysperf~t1y , 
conVincing or sm~ly ~el~ed, th~eflaws~, ,,', 
forgotten in the tale s swmgmgglow~d,~, 
The title is, derived from the':erD:bodied remark,' 
that we are what weare ,because those abol1t ", i

us are what they are-presumably a ,method"of 
sugg~sting the power· of , , envil'OJl!Dent ,', ,,g~y.':~ ',. 
ever, :pro Ish~ Trench,~e h~ro, IS far ~pen~t_ " 
to ·the unsavory, surroundings purposely choseIL " 
A "devoted" pediatrician, though" the stemes~>~f,. ,,,' 
pessitiiistic sckntists" Dr. ~renchgathersaro!ffi~' '" 

~: ':ndti:~:liili~maU~ili ~~!ni:'!hL!o~rt1~ ,.0" 

o~ ,a~$tt 'sp~rit' ,Primarily, .~o~~c.~':~f"~~., 
'non;.extsttmce of the soul, assoaati9n'Wlth sweet" " 
Edi& Bridgman, w~om h~.1~v~swith~~ti~t~4~,' " ' 
ing to marry, and life's "upbftil;tg. attri~oll~"~g; " '" 

. him at the end to' far; sounderDPn~.F0t::~~pre:y" 
adventure "Those About Trencb" Is,e~~t-' 
ing. ' Be~g inHa1s~~Street,';pu~,;it" 
dash~s to Indi~~fgh~stan", AU$tri~,,=u:t~~,:t.Jt~ 
Ser~lan, mOQlltains," skirting JJ1ea1l1V~~~~/: ... ,~, ' 
men<lo·us war secret' 'By'turns ~entifi~tana, !:. 
tender, imaginative. and rea1istic,~" it ,:g!v~~':;¥l> 
measure of entertainment·, and ,stitntllating',l:JOOcl ,',' 
for thought. " 

The remarkable mass meetings,the reso
lutions the parade, the crowning address 
by Billy Sunday,will not. change this 'year's :. ' 
adverse vote in, the House of Assembly· to .', , ' , , 
any appreciable extent, for the fate o~bills "The arK of GOd isneverindattgerh,1h~·,':· 
of this kind is settled at the, Septem~r pri- , kingdom· cif trutlt' on"~arth, is,''stlte',to';fm7'' .'. 
maries and at the Nove~~r elections, not. 'umph.'~';, ' ',:~,)", " 

r, 
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. -." lian Sabbath. Dr. Hessey has shown that 
Su~day, as the "Lord's Day," was never 
identified with the Jewish Sabbath in New 
Testament times, nor during the first three 

.•... SABBAl'HREFORM 
~ .. : - _. 

... The Sabbath as a Day of Rest and centuries of Christian history. Saturday 
W h· was still the Sabbath. - Sund'ay was the 

ors Ip '. Lord's Day. St. Paul took up an entirely 
REV. A. J.C. BOND free attitude toward the Jewish Sabbath 

. The above caption is the title of a very when he wrote, "Let no mati judge you. · · 
in respect of . . . a sabbath day" (Col. 2: 

interesting article by Rev. W. H .. A.deney 16). The Sunday was then treated sepa-
. iIi the ne:w "Encyclopedia of Sunday rately as a day of happy' fellowship and 

Schools and Religious Education," copy- worship in commemoration of the resur
righted, 1915, by Nelsons. Three volumes. rection of Christ. It was Constantine's 

. It is treated under six heads. legislation that made it a rest I day. Much 
I. Origin and History. The author later the Puritans attached the whole 

thinks both Babylonian and Israelite may weight of the fourth commandment to the 
have followed a more ancient comnlon cus- Christian Sunday and thenceforth Sabbath- , 
tom, in their 'observance of a Sabbath. He breakin:g was with Vhem as great an offense 
says that in later Judaism to "Sabbatise'" as it had been with the Jews. 
was a current phrase in the Roman Em- 5. Modern Views and Usages. A great 
pire for adopting the Jewish religion. Cer- change has taken place in the opinions and 
tainly an important statement when -we praetices of modem Christendom with re
tome to consider the -Sabbath in the early gard to Sabbath observance. In the first 
Cbristian Chu.rch. -place both history and a correct under-

2. Reason and Purpose . Three phases standing of the Christian spirit have shown 
are given in the development of the Sab- the mistake of legalism in the freedom of 
'bath to the time of Christ. First, it comes the gospe1. Tlhe neglect of Sunday as a 
. in the ,eategory of taboos. Behind which, day of rest and worship, that is so appar-
however, the. author sees a humane pur-ent in the life of the present age, is not to 

~ pose. Then the legal'Levitical period when be traced to a spirit of enlightenment. It 
the' Sabbath was considered as a day for must be attributed to a thirst for pleasure, 

- rest And, again, its use as a day of wor- and an attitude of indifference to the claims 
ship, as Israel developed, under the proph- of religion. Herein lies a-great danger 
ets, to a higher practice in religious wor- for the whole fabric of Christian civiliza-
ship. .. tion. 

3· Chr,ist and the Sabbath. Jesus. ob- - 6. The-Right Use of Sunday. Claim-
served the custom of hispeople, being more ing 'freedom from Jewish law, and re
liberal in his interpretation of the Sabbath pudiating the idea of the peculiar sanctity 
,law. "It IS to be observed, however, that of certain days, as su~h, 'Iin accordance 
none of these actions~ could be included in with the teachings of St. Paul, how _can 
the prohibition aimed at by the original Sunday be preserved for rest and worship? 
law of the Sabbath." Jesus taught that By falling back upon the teaching of Christ. 
the Sabbath was given for the benefit of i He said that, he came not to destroy the 

-man. "This is not abrogating law, it'is te- 'law, but to fulfil it. He broke ·the husk, 
deeming it from. abuse." . .... . . and brought out the kernel. The spirit 
: The rest of the article is so illuminating, of the Sabbath points first to rest and then 
and withal is su~h a helpful commentary' on _ to the best use o~f the opportunities which' 
()Ur position as Seventh ,Day Baptists, both rest ~ff(jrds. . If the Sabbath was made for 
in the things· in which we agree with, and man in the simpler days of antiquity, it 

. in': those in' which we differ from, Mr. means that man needed it then and needs 
-. , -<Adeney, that I append it here, without it now. If Jesus needed the rest and 

-.comment or change. A thoughtful reader worthy_use of the Sabbath,much more is 
;.~iU find food£or satisfactory reflection, it needed in modern life. Man needs the 

_. .-,,'. :~'he. contemplates his position as a Sab- Sabbath physically, and-he needs it spir
-, , _ .. ba~-keeper.· . ' itually, if he is not to· become' the _ slave of 

4- The Jewish Sabbath and the Chris- \ time and sense. 
i 
\':1. 
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If the tide. that' threatens to sweep away -but . his t~ll,. well-pr()Pbrtion~fig,Jte:is:·~Slill·, 
the Sa1>bath is not stemmed; there is dan- _ bome with a '.qu~ck/fitms!ep,'tarld<fs:_~~ -
ger of religion itself being swept out and except fortheslightl.Y'tij~dedsh614~~~~· 
~:ri:li~~d~ ~~d~nyg ~:~~lb~zguedard~~. ,",~,~; - which speak of a lifeof-physiealtoil,ratlier._. 

than of age. . His: g~neralaspect is~i:~al-;' 
on account of its original and inherent of a farmer, but the high brow.is'i~dicative, . 
sanctity, but because maIlkind needs its - -of intellectual str~ngth\andthe-q11i~""~i~.; 
benefits, this need creating a duty and mak- eye tells -the source 'through.whicli .• duriug' .. 
ing the destruction ~. the' privileges of years of physical toil the mind .. has.:~beeti 
Su;ia:v: ~!npi:la:::!t las~d th .. ~! mp!r~g~aphs fed~ . The '-finn 'mouth:;, iIidiCates~tapilitj: ~ 

of character, and·· from all the· .featUr~;-:o 
verbatim, and without comment. . But I look forth a gentlen~s and straiglitforWard. . _ .. 
want a closing word. 'And I shall put it . sincerity-in keeping,withtbe manllerof#le_ 
in 11he form of a question. rn the light man and the ,habitually low 'tones-Of; avoi~e . 
of the history of the Sabbath and Sunday, noticeable. for its·· gentleness, never reach.. ._ 
as reviewed above, and in the light of the iI1:g a high -pitch 'even in the most' heat~¢.;. 

. world's need of . a Sabbath~ as so clearly discussion. 
and vividly portrayed,' who. has the ad~ -His conversation' is' characterizedbya. 
vantage in this world,-this modem, .ma- simple frankness" mingled with· shrewd;;'" 
terialistic age, unfriendly to piety and a . ness . and enlivened by humor~ . . . . __ , 
virile religion, the small miQority ,vho hold Little children love him and he shows ' -
to the Sabbath of the Bible and of Christ, ~ keen appreciation of chi1d~nature by~tJte· . 
and who believe that it only can' supply stories with which 'he amuses them and his • 
this 'crying world-need, or the great, but skill and patience in teaching the little':or~ ", .-. 
perplexed majority, struggling to make the phan boy:who finds shelter' under his roo f'
Constantine-authorized Sunday serve so - But the man is' best studied in :connec-& 
holy an end? tion with the home which he -~.as built uP. 

Louisville, Ky., abqut himself." '. " 
March 20, IQ16. f) Its natural setting is typical of the natiU~ 

An Ideal Wisconsin Farmer 
and varied accomplishments of- its··ownet~. 
The farm comprises level mtl8dowS -and . 
rugged woodland, and is watered· by a little _ 

DEAR DR. GARDINER:- I str~m, whose varied usefulness is, supple~t 
Looking over some 014 papers the other _ mented 'by a picturesque' waterfall 'se~: i~; . 

day. I came across the one I am' enclosing~ the midst of trees and rocks gemmed :witli • . 
It was written as an exercise in English ferns and mosses. I 

in the Summer School in Madison, which Many a man on ,the farm. -is like ·the !lrre 
it was my privilege to attend in' 1892. I described by -Whittier in his prelude'. to. 
am sending it to you because· the subject "Among : the Hills," "blind to the

l 

beattty 
of this' sketch was our old friend and everyWhere :revealed."- . .' ',. -
brother in Christ, Joseph Warren Wood, . Not so; our ·friend. - ,. .. 
who passed to his reward· about a year -In his love of trees -he reminds one of-, - . 
ago, from Sumner, Wash. . . Oliver Wendell Holmes. ' Every, one()t 

Possibly it may do 'for filling in the RE- the great variety that grow uponm.sfarm., 
CORDlm: when you need material. . is to' hima' friend. He 'knows . its 'narite' . 

At the time at whic-h ·this was written . and its relatives, its ha:bitsan« its:~hist()ry,:' 
Mr. Wood was living on the farm where how it grows in the· open and- how itt "the . 
the most of his life was. spent. fox:est, wheQit puts forth its leavcs:.~d_ 

Respectfully yours, wben its blossoms havelllatured inJt1lit;.: , 
HATTIE' E. WEST. He ,is equally --familiar with':the·h~~b~-: ...• 

'Milton Junction, Wis." anei . shrubs~ . - The little str~ ~keeps-:'no, . 
March 22, 1916. secrets of' its life from ·liim·artd.t1l.e-;rocks 

tell him their -namesandtheirstory~·- -~! •• ~ •... . '. -

Among the people of my a,cquaintance 
especially worthy of· note is a man whose 
grizzled hair and beard indicate advanc
ing age. He is of sixty years and upwards 

The· variousitldustries()f the '"'farln:alS()'· 
show a ve~satility iJih!ndCraf~~·.';A.>6ta.l;lt~:, ':' 
smith and a machme·shop·supply_ .:~ai~jm~:;., .. 'i'. 
ited manner -the needs· of the·· farm~m.t1)~·,;-:··.; 
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·:.depariments. and the hand ·.of the .. owber consdlation, but as a mine of" knowledge 
'. ··.·.d~s· the work. That' the brain is active 'from 'which he is constantly. digging out 

.. :~~ also is, shown in'the various la:bor- new treasutes. Books and chapters s.et 

. ' .. ~ving. devices that· 'have been planned and' aside even by manytheologia~s as too' 
e:l{:~~ed by him..· . ' . obscure ·or too deep to be understood have 
. ' "Fromthe workshop he goes to the mar~ . been ·to. him a stimulus for months· and 

. ketgarden, and that the lettuce is crisp, ,'years of independent study. He works 
· the. peas' early, the ~tra',Vberries s~e:t, ~e . upon the theory that th~ divine~ mind had 

cabbages fi~J and, the melons ~USCI0US IS a purpo~e in dictating these pages and, that 
due to the~lse mana~ement of th~ farmer. they contain messages of' vital importance 

· . That he IS rec~~zed auth<;>nty upon else they neyer would have. been written. 
t!tesedepartmel}ts ~s shown ~y hIS contnbu- A worthy descendant of 'Roger Williams 
,ti,o~s to. the SC'lent'lfic Amencan and to ,the he asks no church or society to formulate 
agy.:tcu1tu:al department of the New York for h~ a creed, and though known as a 

, r.nbune'ln the days of,Horace Gre~ley, and good neighbor,. a kind and gentle man, he 
_his .papersbefore the State HortICultural . is nevertheless at variance with a large part 
· ,SOCIety. . ' of the world about him on many a vital 
. :. ~e ~oomy f!l~ouse IS. typIca.1 of. t!te point. The' Sabbath that most men ob
"h()s~ltahty ?f. Its- Inmates; the sl~phClty serve he late in life has set aside, on' the 
, of ItS'. furnIshIngs of .the warm-hearted ground that then~, is no "Thussaith the 
home cheer. In the wld,~ hall. a museum Lord" for its observance, and has turned 

- sho~s much of the life hIstOry ~d tas!e~ to the Seventh-day Sabbath of the Old Tes
of .ltS. collector., .. A~o~g geo!ogIcal, mln- tament. This was not the result of outside 
era1ogIcal, ,an~ ~<?Olo~cal speCImens are to influence but of private investigation of the 

" -be ~ound cunO~It1es In the shape of freaks Bible. In doing this he has broken away 
of nature shOWIng an eye kee~, not only for· from the associations of a lifetime. . 
the facts of natu!e but. for Its humors as Always what is known as a "temperance 
well. . The IndIan !ehcs, the antlers of man," he has of late years antagonized old
deer,. and o~er trophIes of the hunt speak . time political friends by his advanced 
of pIoneer. hfe ~~d a fondness .for adve.n- views on temperance reform, while for 
hire. A diary_ fQund here co~talns t!te hl~- years he has been on religious grounds an 

, 'tory of three· ye~r.s ,spe!1t l.n' ~~hf.omla uncompromising' enemy of every form. of 
fr~m 1849 to 1852 • ThIS dIary IS Int~r- secret society. 
estmg not only for the· matter It contaIns ~ 
but }or the light it throws upon the char-
acter of its writer. Written when he was Professor C. B. Threlkeld at Rest 
·a yOring man away' from home for the first 
time, far from t4e restraints of society, and EDITOR SABBATH RECORDER: 
thrown in the midst of the vice and excess It may be you have not been advised of 
then s,o prevalent in California, he' could . the death of Professor C. H. Threlkeld of 
still 'go home and place this minute record Nelson's Business College~ Memphis, 

· {)f. those three years of his life in the hands _ 'Tenn. He died the morning of March 16. 
. 'o.{ his mother without cause to blush for a I got word here late last week. 'As you 
single line it contained. know, he was the son of Elder C. W. 

'Ple library in this farmhouse is a ;small Threlkeld, now of Florida. For twenty- ' 
one, not that of a man of leisure and gen- five years he has been vitally connected 
eraI ,culture. . ' with the above business college, as t~acher 
" )Its . older' books are mostly those o~ of shorthand, and typewriting. . He has 

- science and agriculture, w'hile' the more re- been a loyal, adherent of our cause as Sa~ 
~~t on~ are on religion and kitfdred topics. bath-:keepers in that city during all these 

. These la~er, in "his advancing age, when years, and has raised a large family the 
less actively engaged in physical' toil, con- most of whom are non-resident members 
·sti.fut~ ,his working lih~ary; . the . one most . ot the Hartsville Church. No particulars 

, :oft~n.found in his hand~, and ~e one about of his. death have' been' sent to me as yet, 
. Which all the J)th~rs cluster, IS "the Book but I am hoping to get word soon. 

"{,()f,:,books.'! This is 1!sed by him, n(,)t as Sincerely, 
",',by,:1l1any m old -age, s11l1ply as·a source of T.' J. VAN HORN. 

" THESABBA1'H.-REcdRDER 
- ,~, 

.. ~'" ': ,,';. :.,::'.:,: .::'", 

~~~~·.·~·'·;'·I·~~'S~~~·l·~~··~·:'··~·.~~~~·' ~~.- . 
. the 'guests ,(jf.··Dr.:' CrandaU'3.1id;Dly~f~Jo~< -
· that lengthof'time. . As:t1iey"'arti~~;:"o~(' ." 
these'cond day of: the year,-' ofc~urse::~~: . 
was· a good, ;,deal-.of pieparatioJiiof)bea~:, 
rooms -an~buying -of eatables/. etc.,t()::J~, " 
done beforehand, 'and SQ, lhe;ChjDa:"N~.'~; 
Year was' more 'accentuated ,than.l1sual ,"" 
witfh tis ... ' ':Therewere eight.:wOltleriu(t" 
one.girl, -and ~o litt1eboy~,qere·as,~~t$r 
We had two~c1assesad.cly and~aJJ1~ 
in town every other night, ontlt~'altet:9#~ 

Letter From China' 
DEAR RECORDER READERS: 

A letter" for the RttORDER is due. from 
. . \.. . 

tile in 'this mail, and. as it closes in a very 
short time,- I will have to hurry.' "Hurry" 
is my chronic condition these ,days:, There 
is not 1;tluch time wasted, and letter-writ~ 
ing is crowded to the walL We· have 
worked hard enough here today, but it has 
been a ,holiQay for most' people, as' it is 
the'" fifteenth day. of the first 1l10nth,which 
is the end of . the . New Year season. Of 
course it is the full moon, as the first and 
fifteenth of every month are, and being 
also a holiday, many people go out for 
a moonlight walk.,· Be~ides the bright 
moonlight, ,there are many other lights, as 
in all directions one can see different "col
ored paper lanterns hung up on very high 
poles fonned of several lengths of bamboo 
tied together. ,There are also little fires 

. burning all through the fields and people 
burning torches made of bunches of rice 
straw. As they wave the· torches they 
cry, "Yellow cotton go to some one else's 
fields, white cotton come to mine I"~ c Th(,l.t 
istlhe meaning of all the fires and lante~s, 
a worshiping of the god' of the fields. The 
fires ·are the burning of paper (false) 
money to this god, and portions of food 
are also set out in the fields for him ... All 
of this superstition and idolatry has such 
a firm hold on the people.. . i 

Just now a little girl came into the room 
where<I am writing, pulling,a-lantem in the 
shape of an immense white rabbit.on four 
little wtheels, with a candle burning inside. 

. It is really very pretty, and is only forgiv
ing the little ones pleasure. On the ,streets 
children everywhere are ·carrying or pull
ing pretty .1ante~s made of all.colC?rs of 
paper and In many shapes. It Isa gran4 
finish'to the New,'Year. It seems to !De 
that the Chinese New Year has been more 
strenuously observed than ever this year, 
though ours is the official one. It may be 
because we 'have obserVed it in a special 
way ourselves. . 

. night just having ourrttgular "f~ily,pray+ 
ers" . here.. Dr. Crandall had . a inQm,ipg, 
class, taking up mostly . the '.' Old 'Testamt#1t ,; .' . 
in a historical way; of course not. at, ,~l~:; 
minutely 'in sO'sh9rt a' time. In the af~i;,..· 

· noon I taught them especi~lly' about, Christ •. 
the reason' of his' coming, God'slove'fo 
men, about his' d~th,' resurrectioIl,ascen-:-. 
sion, and teaching about his.retum~'the,' 
coming·of the' Holy .spirit, and··one,lesson:.···., '. 
on prayer~..Only,one of ~e wonien;:an~~.· , 
the ~rl: a!1d. one o~theboys coti1drea~~:s~;, _ . 
the itearihing had to b~ oral, but ~ch day , 
I g~ve them a verse to learn in conn~qion 
with the sul>ject of the day. These women;: 
who -cari not read have felt that of course· 
they could not' Understand much' be(::l,use) , 
0.£ that, and so often,have'an, expressioo . 
of dulness on their faces while Iisteriingto " 
teaching, ,which bas troubled menl1.1~ .. ~ ".' 
Thi,s week, however, ·they s~t.~ll thea ... ", 
spare time le;tming" those verses 'and we~ 

· very' happy and, enthusiastic· in ,iti-Some 
, evenleaming, a few chara~~ers; .·'and 'We _ 
think that one or the . greatest JlenefitS 'will: 

I be that they have waked:1:1p:to,,~efact·that', 
! they can' learn something; andlistento:."~11< 
': instruction with '. interested. looking: faces. ',,' 
. They are so· enthusiastic over .learnitig: ~~t'· 
they say they ·.are.wiDing.to 'come9n¢:;af~-

, temoon in. two -weeks to study. They~sR 
evidently enjoyed be~g togetherwitl1~sR~qt . 
time on their· harids.·: "Th~y got . better '::a~' , 
q~ainted with each. other, .~d.~ we,: .. j~j.~'- ' .' 

At Christmas time we had nQ: special cel- . 
ebration, but ,a few days~fter the first of 
January, wegav~ a feast to.thf? men of' the 
church, and dunng the ChIna New ~Year 

. them. . The wife.()f ()tU: evangelist \Vas-:the~ ... 
one. who.' could read.,' . She, had her: ··tilly ••.. 
baby with her. She~a~sey~n~o~~~\".~l~>, 
dren, and it was'· the fir$t .. titn~' sh~::~~)e~L' .. ' 
been away from' her famdy., .... HerJiu~baDd ..... 
is very 'domineering and seems '-to .~:.51i~ '_ ' 
can't do arlyihing; out :he: Joub:d "Out>'she~ - " 
bad been ~in: tht .'.habit/;()f.;>doiJ:lg.~::;t.~~·~{'(.·. " 
manythmgs. andIi~eshewetif~d[:·,:.:.:< 

, " -, " ".'{to- [" "" ····~·-~;:_');··-···-;·"····(··'7"'·,:_·:····:"r'/ 
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\~()DleJ much more .highly appreciated as 
.. .',\Vife -and ·mother than ever before I 

SOme Reports 
REV. G. M. COTTRELL 

/ 

. ~~.7' 0, oourse during the holidays E-ling and 
. ··We-ling. (one· of our proteges) were at (Field Secretar)' Lone Sabbath Keepers): 

.. ,·home,-so ·we were a merry party. . Now I am getting some reports from the L. 
··they. have, returned; going this moming in S. K. secretaries-not as many as :1 should. 

Dr. Crandall's c~re, so the house seems·· A very encouraging one comes from a State 
; very quiet and deserted. . From now on, not far from Indiana. 

. _. though, we will have plenty of people and I. The secretary reports replies to her 
- plenty of noise, for a big party of work- letters from all the L. S. K's in the State. 
, men with their overseer arrived tlhis after- This is something of a feat in itself, as 

noon to begin ·work on the new hospital! all secretaries know who have tried to se-
· Perhaps that doesn't seem interesting! I cure responses to the letters they have sent. 
suppose they will begin digging' for the If this one thing could be· attained in three 
foundation tomorrow. !I feel .. as if some or four of the States with our largest mem
impressive ceremony ought to be per- bership, the event would almost call for a 
fomed at the begmn' ing· . We certainly ~ day of thanksgiving or celebration. 

2. "We are a unit on the RECORDER." 
wiD pray that the work will go forward J'hat means that they all have the RE-
prosperously and well, the men in charge CORDER to read, a situation that was reached 
be honest and true (which would be nearly last year by only one State, South Dakota. 
-a miracle), and that it may be used for . 3. Seventy-five per cent belong to the 
God's. glory! and the b~inging in of his Home Department of their home Sabbath 
kingdoJ;U in this place at least. Tlhe con- schools. 
tractoi-;will come with the timber, cement, 4. And at least half of them .~re Tenth 
anddther materials in about a week. He Legioners, and the secretary herself has set 
has ~wn some beautiful plans, elevations a good pace in giving by reporting $60 per
showing all sides, etc., and colored them, sonally contributed thus -fat this year. 
making one copy for us to keep, which he ~et· us hear from the ·rest . of the secre:- <-
will have his caq>enters frame for us to tanes. . 

· bang in the' building. He certainly is an Why shouldn't this department furnish 
;mist, and loves to do such work.. He says a sort of clearing house, or advertising 

... he has never had any instruction in it. He medium, for our mutual benefit and the 
c evidently has a· poor education, but is a building up of the kingdom?' Our men-

. yery bright man~ He confesses that a few tion of the need of a preacher in North 
:;' years ago he smoked opium terribly, but Carolina· brought a response to the call. 
'~!·;haSbroken off most of it now. We are Below we quote from our Missouri sec
:;·;hoping we may help hIm. while he is here retaty's letter, showing his desire to ad
,:Ltofinisll up the good work. We had to pay vance the cause in his territory. Brother 

$200 Mexican ~xtra for the promise that E. F. Bliss, Mt. Vernon, Mo., is a broom-
· they would not work' on the Sabbath, and : maker and his trade is growing almost 
we hope they will come to the services and faster than he can take care of it. He 
get some benefiii,of them. writes: "I wish I could find some good 
. Will. all the friends of tlhe· work please Sabbath-keeping business man to come here 

. pray for us at this, as at all times, that we and help me· out. There is another thing 
'maY'have wisdom in all things, and that I would like to' do, and that is to get some 
this'will mean a greater work for the L'ord C?f our people to cpme here and settle. . I 
in ~very way? will donate four ~acres of land. on which to 

. Yours in· His work, build a church and parsonage. We have 
ROSA P ALMBORG. as good a country and climate here in Mis

LieUr~o, China, ~ 
Feb. i7, 1916. 

,···.>Those who: bring sunshine into the lives 
;gfothers can not keep it from themselves. 

... +/; M.Barrie. . . 

souri as you will find anywhere. It is 
well watered by springs and· streams, and 
adapted' to fruit and stock-raising as well 
a.s generat farming. Good roads and 
bridges' ar~· being built and many improve
ments made. Good schools and churches 
and 'a' good class. of people. I am well' 

",: ...... 

". 
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pleased with this country and will gladly 
give any information." . 

I note the death of 'Charles H. Greene, 
Battle Creek. I. wish to bear testimony to < 

his great interest and help in L.· S. K. mat-· 
terse r am indebted to him for much 
information regarding our membership. 
He was much interested and was acting as 
general scout for"" Michigan, in interesting 
the scores of detached Sabbath-keepers in 
this movement. -His death comes as a per
sonalloss. . 

I Topeka, Kan. 

What It· All Means 
REV. W.D. TICKNER 

In the Chicago American of March 13, 
an article appeared under the heading, "Has 
the World Lost Control of Its ,Mental Bal
ance ?" I t reads as follows: 

In, a recent article pUblished .in] the Hea~st 
. paners Edgar Lucien Larkin, a distinguished 
student of psychology who corresponds with 
other psychologists in many foreign countries, 
expresses the opinion that the mentality of man
kind is now in a general abnormal paranoiac 
condition. He says. 

"I am in correspondence with scientific re
. searchers in mind in many parts of the world. 
They write me of unusual mel)tal states. Some 
fearful influence is agitating the lower faculties, 
of the mind of man. My books have· elicited 
thousands of replies and I am alarmed over the 
thoughts therein." 

There is much to justify such alarm. (I) 
The crazy desperation and ferocious cruelties of 
the war in Europe, a slaughter-pen of a magni
tude unknown to previous human history, is 
enough in itself to discourage sane people; (2) 
The Mexican situation, where revolution follows 
revolution without prospect of -a near settlement 
and where incendiarism and assassination have 
come to be a daily program; (3) China already 
launched into a civil war and promising to soon 
become merely a big Mexico; (4) Japan hur-· 
riedly arming for some purpose and constantly 
becoming more querulous; (5) Even in the 
Unjt~ States and Canada, where peace ~revails, 
attention is frequently called, to the vast Increase 
in violence-explosions. homicides,· suicides and 
other horrifying things, the perpetrators- often: 
being mere youths. who abruptly plunge into 
wickedness . 

All of these examples, and more, may well 
awaken fear among those who have been look
ing forward to the Golden Age and believing 
it to be close at hand! 

If it be true . that some fearful'influence is agi
tating the lower faculties of humanity-what is 
it? 

Several answers have been offered· by those 
who have' speculated upon the matter.. ') . 

Some say it is due to a decline In sip-cere a~d 
i . 1.... 

simple ·religi()tl, t~that: ... ~a:}\Dl.IiaU.tiC~iPJjiJ.ij.f .. :~i:;, 
has gradually .... ~upp~~~,,·,(}ld~ftJ.Iliip't4c \:;"~'i. :, .... ;'. 
evenam.ong .•.. tliose· . who'still·· :'dbsetVe':;nligi ~·1':~·'· .•...... 
rites; and .that materia1ismQiTies·'~With·'itt·,t::~,.,< 
ethics of th~ junglel· ' .. : .... ' .... :;:'....~.,~\.:L;,:);' .. 

Others say that· 'We.are·.reachiDgtheClijrlU i 
•. 

of . the com/Jetitiveiyste.ml,~hat, sw!ft,~m:i:jl~!lJh;: 
cabon· and.· transportation',have:~rougbt.'::!tlie.;·' 
whole world into closeco,ntac:t~d} ~.ie~ii1t~Si7: ,. 
fled the struggle for commer.a~" adv~tager't(r ... 
such a degree that 'Violence, ,big.and'1itt1e;::Di~ ... ' 
continue to grow until some sp~~sof~..;:'.· 
tionshall come in . and moderate· ~Ull1aD ~.::' ": •....• 

And some ~ay that telepathy:'explaiDS,·~f>aIJ,J 
that in Europe the· c~' ambition <at1d:,av.gc:.e<,;, 
of a few war loids havegradua1lya)Vakf.P.edi;,m~. . 
war spirit of the millions· and 'that· war,·lvitli'iiS.·· 
attendant infuriation,_ l>eri!s,miseri~~anil.;'~e;'·> 
spondency, has sent disturblng..,thollgbt.:waves all. . . 
over the world:. ' I , ..... : , . .. : .. ' 'J' ... 

The subject, is too large~ and vaguetoJnvi~ ~ 
any: --dogmatism, but this muc~. is "plain enough. :. 
-now is a. good time for. aU· ~ericans·to.clIl':· . 
tivate calm and steady ways; and, while. amply· 
preoaring'their c9untry to defend it~elf~.agaiJjst- . 
the madness of other nationc: to do ·socooll,.atid . 
conscientiously with a clear view of our coOn'.: . 
try' S oldesf~ and highest ideals.:. 

TO those'who have- carefully .comp~~~d . 
prophecy and history,thepresent~titM.j¢, 
struggle offers nothing more than whathas.;.c . 
long ·b:een expected. Thepresent'i war.,": 
which is unprecedented for its. ferocityr~s~' .... 
gederally . recognized as . being .; outi f()f~;·the,. .. 
regular order. Nothing like:1it was:;~v~ ~" . 
known before; and, coriting as. if do6(in. 
the regular order of events as,.f9tetC?Id~· by,. 
the ,prophets, Isaiah,. J eremiah,1)atliel,' and:. 
John theRev~lator,' it wotildseeni': '~':' .. 
though the query" contained' in the'~bov~' .... . 
clipping could find a~·full' and complet¢"~:"<.' ... . 
swer in Revelation 'l6: I3-I4:"And.I.·,~,,:,' 
three unclean spirits like· frogs·.~oD:lt~~QU:f· ..... . 
of the ~outh of the dragon,,'arlq·Qut(g(···· 
the mouth of the beast, and out' ',0£.< 
the mouth of thefalsePiophet.:Eot·tJt.t£~·;i ..... . 
are the spirits of devilsworlcit\g :.tnil,1lCJtf~J.·~: . 
. which. go forth unto thekingsoftlU;~·: : ... 
and of the whole world, to gather:th~ti'l,t«( .... , 

. the battle of that great· day of God . A:l~:L'~; 
mighty." .. .. " .••.. ':. ..;.:.i

C

:.: 

·Adams,U:is. ·:1· . , 
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·Th~. Gtelf·rest or the Stfnales . and 
-.. Triumph' of Lorna' Selover 

REV. HERMAN' D. CLARKE 

(C ~n""ued) 
CHAPTER X 

. ~ a . few days' Lorna received a reply 
to her letter to her parents. . , 

. , "Plattville. 
.. "DEAR DAUGHTER: Your letter ·announc

ing. your "r~cent immersion was received 
with sorrow. While we recognize immer: 
sion'as" a v~d baptism as well as pouring . 
orcsprinkling, we consider your act a se
'ri9us reflection upon your . parents' wis
dom and religious faith and more, so upon 
our Church. You were solemnly baptized 
by our· pastor, who deeply feels this almost 
,insult to his -love for you and 'his instruc
tions. He has called to see us about it 

· and conclu~ed _ to' say no more about, it 
now. Of course no action will be taken by 
the' church, and we hope, now that you 

· have been 'satisfied, you will in the future 
· keep' your place in the church and grad
ually 'Yin back the place yott have ,lost in 
the esteem of the brethren. The serious 

... thing about it is that you have ,given those 
Baptists occasion, to' thnist tlheir peculiar 

, views on the people and stir -up agitation . 
· !Ietrimental to . religious peace in the com
:munity wh~re you· are and also here. And 
the 'worst feature is that you had one' of 
those Sabbatarians perform the act. It 
will not .be helpful to you in your religious 
life to get fru;niliar, with that sect and have 
them, n()w begin to influence you on other 

~.' 'subJects and drive yo~ into heresy. At
'. ,f~nd, to your studies, and' confine your cor

'. . r~~pondeilce to home' and your clas,smates' 
h~e and be not distracted by outside1 events 
. ,an~ discussions. Your father has in view 
for you .a great vacation next· summer' if 
you do not go off on ano[her Baptist her-. 

" esy. 
'~our . brother is. doing well in high 

: ,: - '. school now and has a growing 'ambition 
· t() be' a physician. A boyish dreatp! But 

,lam sorry that your act has now set him 
' .• " ' to asking all sorts of foolish questions. He 

.. ··,even questions" th~ hori~sty of our past~t 
.,and says '~at 4e has not ~et your POSI';' 
.tion, as a: :Christian . should. . Of cou(se I 

". ' ..•... ··:was ,glad .• in . ate . past that his sister ,had 
.. :~.stl'cha~· goO.d ·~ftuence, over. him, for you 
. '. >.:~·:were·.law and' gospel to him' then, but this 

late nonsense has done him and' 'I 
. fear will result in his indifference church 
matters. You see 'how great a Up' .. .u.", a lit-
tle fire kindleth.' You may home for 

-the Christmas holidays and a friend 
with you if you wish. 

" 

It was with much that she read 
these words. Her parents, and 
must she come in conflict with them for 
Jesus' sake? "He that l<?veth father or 
mother more than me is not worthy of me." 
She did love father and mother as few 
daughters do, but she felt now conscious' 
t.hat she loved her Savior most and that . 
was right. . 

She would all ~e more express her love 
for her parents and show lJ1em that obedi
ence to God did not alienate her from those 
who loved but did not agree with her. 
Again she knelt and renewed her consecra-. 
tion to Christ and his service 'arid asked for 
grace to do his will and to win others to 
his truth. 

Soon th'e conviction came to her from 
her 'morning Bible lesson,-"Let your light 
so shine before men, that they may see 
your 'good works, and glorify your Father 
which is in heaven," ~that she must tell 
others of this new-found truth or rather 
old truth just found by her. Then again 
she read, "Earnestly contend for the faitlJ 
'\\'1hich was once delivered unto the saints.'" 
'X" es, this was another duty . of th~ true 
Christian~ or how would truth ever tri
umph? - To be sure, she must be tactful 
and wise and winning if possible. The 
way, would open for 'this she was sure. 

On her way to' the classroom she met a· 
messenger who handed her a note. Hast
ily she read: 

"DEAR MISS 'SELOVER: I am sure you 
saw me at your immersion last Sunday 
and will wonder why I am he~e at Kings
bury. Let me explain. I came from my 
college at Meadville to arrange for an in
tercollegiate debate,' to wind up with -a 
game of . football. I h~ve succeeded arid 
just before the holidays will be the contest .. 
Several colleges have agreed to send teams 
for the ball contest, which will include at 
least three. gru:p.e's, and also a debater that 
has won the laurels from their own college. 
These· colleges are Meadville, Kingsbury, 
Milton and ,Waterville. I am. sure' ·that·it 
will be, a great' occasion and that the con-
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tests- will be in the, best. of spirits.· You 
remember what I said ·at your home about 
atltletia. This may seem a ·departure from 
that opinion ofmine~: II have. not changed 
my opinion but there has been an·. agree
ment signed by the representatives ,of' each. 
team and 'the debaters; whereby all that 
might be detrimental to morality . and, 
Christian ethics .. will be 'eliminated. Of 
course you, will witness. the contests.. And 
now ~at I am . here, and in view of. the 

'pleasant vi~its . you.· and' your . parents 
granted me at your .home, I make bold to 

. ask if I may meet you a~ your earli~st con-
venience. Return answer by thiS mes-
senger. 

. -- "Changing the subJect,s:: . '. 
Cuse' me ··Miss:SeloVer~l···· .... , .' . . ... , .' .. " 

pressed ',' by: your.courage,iti' $., U'I DQllttt~:;~~10.),',Jl~.~~ 
intrners~oD! :aftet: yout>.·.c··1 '01: '''tl!'';c''l:eIlce h~'rf'Y;3'J;.DiII,:;;;"J; 

yo~: thatway~' .. ·You ' 
cottling dignity:·ai1d . . ., . aD<t::t)tiouilf 
as ,'yet ·1 'do not share'·yo:ur" y.' .u.~>:l'.'" 
tions;. I· honor .you for:.:,you.r.~.· .'. '. .." on, .111 ... .;;; 

ageandtq.e fact tha:t Y9tllJ,ave . '. ,.' .... ,. . .. . 
a· very~.· rare thing these::days,"~.:·'said ... · .. . 
Ellington. .'. -' .. '. . -.: ~ ">' :',1:::~. 

"Why, do1you.nothave convictiort~? ·~ut·;;·· •. 
I shouldnQt have"said that/'>Y9U:'d~'~~.I. rou wouJd not b~.led'lo ~'~oose ,the,',ni!g-;,I' 
lstry ~s il profeSSion, or' rather., yo:ur .· .. life', 
work.' I donot.1iketheexpt:essi()~. ~a~pr~ :~:' 

"Most sincerely, fession' fo' speaking at. 'theministty,'~ ·:t~, .... . 
"ELLINGTON." pliea Lorna.. ." '. . ...... . 

Her heart· was all' in' a flutter. What ' "These '3.re long' evenings., and you tell· ~., 
would /her parents say( But. they had ~e'you have all your l~ssons f()l1tomot1Qw~':.··· 
given him a hearty welcome and invited Will I be imposing upOn yo~ titlte ati~:P~7: .•.. 
him to come there again. She would- m~et tience if I ask you to, tell, me'inlyout;0\\tr;:, .••.• 
him, and hastily writing a note s~e handed. 'llay all aoouthow you were 'l~to, t1:Us"actl',··· 
it to the messenger. _ I shall be interested and· indeed~t- will be : .... 

The meeting would be that evening in helpful to me in .more-ways tha~()ne~.; . <I.:'· . 
the parlor of the house where she roomed. like to see things·, as others "see them."::. " ..... 
. The hour c3:me for ~is arrival. .. Pas~-' 'rW~~ pl~a~~re, .Mr:. Ellingt~n.;' J:\v~:- ' . 
Ing the comI?hment~ and expresSing ~IS' .only pl1s_mo~ng. rea~ng th~tlt .1SDl!, . 
pleasure at thiS meetIng he opened the con- ddty, 1 as occasIon IS gIven me, to let the. 
versation with an account of the proposed ligqt shine/and to contend for the f~~~. 
debates and how it came about that he was It need not· go into detail and, espeaally,re~' 
sent to make necessary arrangements.,.He ,hearse what was said in your prese!lc~ at . 
said. that in the . case of Milton, they had Plattville; but as briefly as I calf Int~l,li .. · .. . 

. not had football there in some years; but: gently give it~ these are the argUmentsf<;I~ .. . 
last year the faculty had voted to give'the the first place, a doubt .'arose' as .~6;:tlt~ -.. ;, .... 
game a trial for one year subject to cer- validity. of infant ~ptism. . MY,'brotlie.r,i . 
tain conditions, one of which ~as that was sprinkled in in.fancy but I was not-f~r_ " 
their team play but two outside games the, var~ous reasons~. I was told that" it"''llaa. " . 
first year.· "That' is a small college of been practiced .. in, the ,chUrch,. frotll :·the'·:·.··· 
Seventh Day Baptists, but. in athletics as 4 earliest01ristian times.'But 1 soo.iffQUild 
well' as in quality of their graduates they to my satisfaction that the'primitiv~'QJ,ris~, ..... 
have shown themselve's above the' average, tians baptized none bl:1t penitenf:believ¢~::>, 
-so says the State Superintendent of Pub- And l' fouild, Pedobaptist confessio~s :thaf; ...... 
lic Instruction,-and the men they send to . primitive-Christians .did'i1otbaptize:infant$~· ......• 
Madison for postgraduate courses take ;Erasmus so states.' M~· De lil·Rogtif~atsO. 
goo<lrank. But as they· have only played denied that they. 4id. . Mr.,ChaJl1~rs:·ClIl~.". '; 
one year they will stand little ,show itt the. Carcellacus· declare . that . such ·llaPt;,~,Dr::ilr. _ ". . 
game:; as, for debating, they will be hard thefirst"tw~ centttries:was altogetlier'<ilii;;:,'; .; 
to beat.· " However, Meadville is confident known.··. But· I saw 'also that eve~i£~ 
of success in both contests,"and he smiled churches 'did practiceit{itwould., ·.\'r. "':.41 , .... rJ'rt, 

as he said th'at, hoping to. arouse her iitter- it Scriptural or' apostolic. .·:Th~·'l. '. 
est in Kingsbury. . . - . . thatba~tisDf was;ill:itiatory,;~: . ....: . _ . 

til of COUl"se o~ght to stand ,up for my and dedlcat()ry, .'to,' .old· :,,~ '."'l1li"-', 
college and 'will in a _~easure, butl have ish 'rite of .' , . . .' 
learned ·to look unselfishly at all suclt~ings .. provedcinf~ntsl'pr(}p~t'.~\;'c.U"U.l.U LCI'I.~.;~:' 
and to 'rejoice wi~ them. that rejgice,'" - ordinan~e".;~ey. ~g-: .' .' '. , .~.m-'lJ'''h.~:.1n!l''I'·_p 
replied Loqla. '. . ents ·in··. c()venant:'Vfith;,.God~· . 
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'- mo.re like' that, all of which I found was 
'.' .' .. n()ttl11~, at least, in the sense;iu' which it 

was' used. It lis, .. I suppose, initiatory into 
tAe visible church. The covenant of grace 

· fu,whiCh' Christians now sfand can hardly 
be. the same as the covenant of circum
cisi,on~ If so, it would be in order tobap
t~e . every male child when eight days old, 
and~riot before. But our church and yours' 
do not wait even that long, sometimes, or 
wait much longer. And it would with

: hold baptism --from me, a girl, and from 
such as are 'not born in thy hous~.' The 
covenant with .:Abraham had things not 

· promised to us today. The covenants are 
· not the same. - The Scriptures do not state 
that they are the same or tthat one follows 
in the stead of the other. The apostles 
do not in (any place seem to state it or . 
hint it. Then they told me that the apostles 
baptized whole· households. Granted. 
Whole households do not prove children 
in those households. Who knows that 
LydIa. or the jailer: had babies then? It 
is . allan assumption and assertion, no 
proof; .. and as baptism ~s for believers, 
babies are not believers. Arguments 
drawn from analogy are not sufficient. I 
was led to rej ect infant baptism as a Popish 
custom. 
~. "Then the. question of sprinkling came 
up. Was I baptized when Pastor Dud-

- ley sprinkle~. m~ ? They said baptism was 
only an outward ac,t of the body, not af
fecting the heart or mind. But w'hether 
baptism was essential to 'my salvation or 

'not, \VaS not the question in my mind,. but 
dill God in Christ Jesus command it ? Jesus 

· said, 'If ye10ve me,' keep niy command
ments.' He commanded baptism as much' . 
a~'H{)nor thy father and thy.mother.' I 
h~d to' obey or disobey. . Which was it to 
be'! ...One said to me, 'Baptism is a generic 
term,' and that Jesus .did not say whether 

.,itwas. to be sprinklinO". or pouring, or what 
the'mode was to be. 'Do as you please.' 

· So I ple~ed to. do just as Jesus did, go 
downint<? and.come up out of the water. 

'. ,I wan~ed tO'do as he did. Then' they tried 
. to 'mytstify the matter by quibbling about· 

· the 'words 'into' and 'down' and all that. 
Tb~ [that there was not water enougth to 

. ~baptize three thousand at Jerusalem in one 
-, day_, .. But .if you sit down and, figure that 

." "., ~ut, you will find that twelve disciples couId· 
.... :~.~d()jUlthat in' an afternoon, much more. 
'.'.·,~e,~~V'enty_And then as· far ~s thatgoes,t" 

. .... 

to repeat the formula even, in sprinkling, 
would take about as much time as immer
sion. There was . no force in that- aigu- > 

" -mente . Then we spent evenings looking at 
the Greek and at lexicons and notes by the 
most eminent divines, and though there 
,was not a Baptist among the writers of 
those we examined, all agreed that the 
original Greek sustained immersion and 
not sprinkling. Dipping or immersion was 
universally \ acknowledged to be the mean
ing of the ~ntranslated word 'baptise." If 
baptizo in \the Greek means to dip in its 
primary and every-day use, then Jesus was' 
dipped, arid every time the word said bap
tize it literally said dip or immerse. Then 
I found that Paul taught that bap~ism was 
burial. T had not in being sprinkled been 
buried nor had I' been resurrected by com
ing up out of the water .. Planting was 
also a figure and I ,had not;: even been 
planted. for I never saw a farmer plant 
cornwirh a drop of dirt. One said that 
the Old Testament word in Hebrew, tabal, 
was to dip. N ow I did not know Just the 
difference between dipping and immersion. 
~I got Webster and he said dip was to 'drive 
or plunge into any liquid for a moment; 
to lower and raise again; to baptize by im
mersion.' The idea of dipping' a man for 
,the purpose of spri~kling him was non
sense. Hazael 'took a thick cloth and ~
ped it in the water,' etc. That \vas not. 
sprinkling. J o'shua says that 'the feet of 
the priests that bare the ark were dipped' 
in the brim of the Jordan.' 'Dhey were 
not sprinkled. N aaman 'went down and 
dipped himself seven times' in the Jordan.' 
Do you suppose he sprinkled .himself? The 
ridicule against Baptists was tried on me 
and that gave me respect for them. The 
use of the prepositions was discussed and 
the result was all in favor ot immersion. 
Greek and Hebrew grammars and lexicons 
~and notes all gave evidence for immersion, 
though some of the authors tried in various 
ways to at least justify sprinkling. The 
claim that there was' not water enough in 
Jerusalem to baptize iihe -three thousand 
seemed- very far..::fetched. With the pool 
of 'Hezekiah, the 'upper pool,' 'fountains,' 
'pool of Siloam,' and, the fact that J eru
salem was one of the best. watered cities 
in the world and that tens of thousands of 
Jews went up annually to ·their feasts, there 
was no' ground tor the idea advanced about 
scarcity.of water. The statement that'our' 

./ 
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great scholars had mad~ it a life study and vinced·as~l,am ?·<·':You· a' . ·'re,.; QeC;;li.~11l~i6[OJ;:'~ 
we ought not to dis~ute them or _ call. in Presbyt~riCll1D1inistty;,; ,:'> .•..•..•....•..•. : ....... , __ a', 

question their scltolarshipwas offset by the . your che~shea'plaris . for·} a· .. ' .' 
fact that other equally great scholars de-'~Well now, we, are both, ,,", "" ...... L:UJiiio'i~,~!::'D~'~~~ 
dared differently; and this led me the more water ; th~t is, i{y~ur~b~\ricti9n:S.::'. "'::' ..•.. 
to feel that the' plain word ought to 'set- turru and your patents andpast~r'and . . . 
tfe it for me anditot scholar..ship. .Thechurch~re>unscriptural. .If,' i' ',,~; 
promise of light on greatest questions of scriptural on that . ql1e~tioo,s()at~.Pr~bY:+. 
grace and salvation is to babes and such, as 'terians. '. I guess· ~webetter drop. the 'wh()le 
are humble and will to do God's will, and thing ~apd settle ~o~n satisfied' .-wllere .w.e' 
not· to the "great and nught)r' ones of earth. are," scud Mr. Elbngton. ,'. , ;. '. ". .' .. 
All this and much more has led me to ~- "I shall not· be satisfied lintil Ihave/Clll ': 
Eeve there is no baptism but immersion and . the truth a . mortal lcanfind inGod~siword;·>.' 
that all other fortl,ls are 'a perversion. and . and ob~ it.· ~ have surrender~rityself;~ .•. , 
a sin. I trust I have not wearied you, Mr. I think" wholly, to God,. arid ;whereveJi:,he 
Ellington. You aSked me and I have given leads 1 must now go, ~d it, looks like. gO--} 
-you my reasons and the word of G.od for ing to the cross thus far. " r 'Yish,,_Mr"i 
it." Ellington, you would 'ntake tliis as. hon~st· 

. "You will make a preacher s.ure," said a study as possible and let me know the re~/, 
Mr. Ellington. HI will myself' e~amirte suIts of it". . . . ., .. 

'into this. It almost scares me to think of ."Miss' .s~lover, may I'here arid nowe~-": 
. the results of such an investigation, if I press a hope that ,both of us may do what .. ' 

reached the same conclusion that you do. is right both in .these matters and othet:g; 
A lawyer would reason it out like this that I. have of late been·. thinking ···about. ! 

with your. premise and conclusion: If May i ,vrite to '. you a little later on ?"be .. 
sprinkling is a sin and a perversion' of asked: "" . . 
God's word,' then you can't felfowship the. iHMy parents asked me to confine my cor~' 
church t!hat thus perverts the Scriptures rtspohdence to'my home' people. ',IwotJld .. 
when there are others that better represent be pI~ased to have you say whatever is on 
God's word. See,?' By st~ying in such a your, mind and will receive your lett~rbut·· 
church we can"not speakqut our .convic- I can not now promise~to reply 'to ,It. , -I . 
tions, for that would bring confUSion and must try to please· my parent~, thQughlant." 
division among !he members and would' now of :age.· They, have grieved :soPlu<:h.;,. 
oblige us to hide an important light or truth . over my stand for this great tr1.lththatI ..... 
and keep on holding error and perpetq.ating want to' spare them as much 'as I'. can. 
the. sin. . See? Where are you going to' But thiseyenirg's. cC?riversatio~ ,'has 
end in this matter? .. If immersion Js the. brought me a feehng Vhat more ~rosses'ar-e·. ". 
only true baptism, and if sprinkling is.a yet to be carried., Oft,.1 am so weak,' and. . 
sin in that it is a p~rversion, of the prd~- so alone in this'! . -N_o; not alone, for ,God . 
nance, and the. Baptists are right, then your.' i~ with" m'e'} but thelleshisweak." 
place is with Baptists and not with Meth- (To be con#tr,ued) 
odists. Your duty is, to be with those. who . .... .' ." 
in your opinion are nearest right with God. e'For the heart 'grows,rich, in givmg·;~a.U"" •. it'-' 

. Now what will you do in such a dilemma?".. . wea1th -is. living' gain. ..;"'., '.,,/ . ': 
ask-ed Mr. Ellington. . Seedstbat mildew in ~thegamer, scattered,fiD.·· 

. , . h d th' h f th Y with, gold' the . plain.. .' .,' ' .. 
"Isurely a not Dug t 0 at., ou Istlty burden bard and . beaVy? Do tby"-step~ 

frighten me. I have- already suffered· so drag.wearily?·. .' " ....... "'>':"}' 

much· trom this baptism and have lost my Help to bear thy, brotber's buJ;d~;';GQd.'1fill 
positions in the church as organist and bear both it and thee."·· . : .' ·l.~ ," ... 
singer' and teacher; and threats of various - ") 
troubles have been made to deter me trom "Ikno~i a little land-l~ed b~y;'<.·· 
following 'my convictions.. : Must I go "For souls upon a··stonnY:sea;'.. .:. 
f rth d 1 ch . ch d I - . Wbatligbton,aU.tbe:hiDs"arowt\: . 
a er an eav~ ·my. ur : an . peop e .. ,Wbatsongofbird~m.ev,eJ:'Yt~J' 

and all I love so dearly, and grieve my par- , , 

:~5 kn,::n~h~t!jyr::~:~me2~:, IA~d . ::~O:~lil_~~~r;~§,:"), 
where would ~ou stand if youwerecon-' . ~Thatlittle '1.d:~lotked J"'l,s·:f~m!~d; .. ;',;,:, < 

- '~,~ -: . 
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·WOMAN'S· WOIK 
. ~ . ., 

.. KR8. GEORGE', E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 
. . Contributing Editor . 

A~i1 Rain 
It isn't raini~gramto me, 

It's raining daffodils; 
In every dimpled drop I see 

Wild flowet:s· 'on the hills; 
The .. clouds ,~~ ':gray engulf the day 

And overwhelm the town'; 
It isn't raUting' rain to' me, 

It's raining roses down .. 

It isn't raining ,rain to me, 
But fields of clover bloom, 

Where every' bUccaneering . bee 
. May find 'a' ,bed and room; 

- A health utitothe happy! 
'" A fig .for him who frets!
,It isn't raining rain to me, 

. Ies raining violets. . 
-Robert Loveman. 

If They ,Only Knew* 
A. dramatized version in two contrasting b,tt 

related scenes ' . 

SCENE I 
~ 

, PERSONS REPRESENTED 

'.Gertrude~The .dignified young president. 
. Clarf-The conservative, pa~nstaking secretary. 

'. DOf'If-. The treasurer, a tenms' devotee. - . 
Mabel-The sweet-faced,. conscientious member. 

. Ethel"";;'The wann-hearted, fun-loving girl. 
' Gladys;-'Fhe . young woman of promptness and 
. 'decrsIOn.' . 
Other members. 

It was the'month of June and the afternoon of 
.!he Youn~ Wo~an's Foreign Missionary Society 
. m a certcuQ. fashIOnable church. The soft breeze 
that stole in throtign' the open windows of the 

. "La~es' Parlor'" touched lightly the cheeks of, 
: t!t~ grou~sof girls. ~~o -we~e engaging a. little 
Iistles:sly In the operung exercIses. 

'Wbe,n, these were, oyer,' the following discus
si()noc~upied the' remainder of the hour) and 

, . formS- the first act : . . 
',- .... 

'~ Presid~nt-W e .. have 'not arranged. any 
literary progranffor' -today, as comrnence~ 
IDel1t is so near and every one is' so 

.' tto~ded. But:I,hayean i~portant item of 
. ··bu.smess to prese~(. to the society ..... You 

.' .. kpow we. are supporti~ a Bible woman in 
'. -'rn~a.;and you know, probably, 'also, that 

• -,' .• .' j 

'.' '~8ed, by permission ot ·the Woman's Baptist 
. ~~orelgn;MI8810nary . Society of the West. and 
~·pllbU8hed In tract form: ,by the·Woman's Board 
i:$"~g!On8 .. of J,~~·_.~~terior, Dearborn ~treet, 

-we are Over two quarters behind: in OUr. 
payment$. Will the treasurer tell' us how 
much we now have on' hand? 

Doris-Just $2.47~ . 
. President~Did you all hear ? Just $2~47 
In our treasury· and over: two quarters be~ 
. ,~itid .in our pledges. The i~portattt ques
tion 'IS, What shall we do? A motion is 
now in order. ' 

Gladj's-Miss President, I move we make 
a desperate effort to pay this deot and thus 
discharge all obligations, then keep out of 
trouble another year by not: taking any spe
cial· work. Ever since> we 'have tried this 
Bible woman it has been the 'same old story 
of arrears and an empty treasury and I, 
for one, am getting tired of it.· , 

Mabel-But you know we thought. some 
special work would be just the stimulus 
. our society needed. ' .' ' 

Clare~ Yes, and so it was for a time, but 
our'interest seems to. be dying out. . 

Ethel-I rise to second the motion be
f?re the house. This Bible woman is get~ 
ttng on my nerves. If we don't support 
her some other society will. We're not the 
only young women in this State. 

President-You have, heard the m()tion. 
'- vye wi!l now take just ,fiJ~een minutes for 

diSCUSSion. Please confine your remarks 
to these two points: How shall we secure 
th~ money to pay ·our indebtedness and 
shall we continue the support of our Bible-. 
woman? Remarks on any other question . 
are out of order. . . 

Doris-. I real1y can not see 'how lve ·can 
raise this money now. It is dreadfully 
hard to get up. entertainments· in warm 
weather. 

Ethel-So 'hard, Doris, that a whole day 
at tennis in the blazing sun is nothing com
pared' to it.' .' . 
Clare~Oh, ~e best, surest. way will be 

to . make up thIS amount out of our pin 
money or by going without some pet ex
!ravagance, but I. agree with Gladys' that 

. In the future we had better not 'asSUme ob
ligations we are not sure we can meet eas-ily. ' . 

M abel-Miss President, I should 'be very 
sorry to 4ave this Bible woman given up. 

. ~he is doing ~uC'h' a b~al1tiful work~ . It 
seems t~ ·me it is our privHege . ~s well as 
duty to go . on with her' ·support now "we 
have started. I, for one, am willing to do 
all I can to help. " . . . 
. President-And so are we all. "'- . 
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,- Clarer-Why, of. course, it isn't that·· we 
aren't perfectly willing, only the. weight of 
a burden resting so heavily on us that ·.we 
feel must be lifted,. no matter. what· hap
pens, is rather depressing. '. W ewill pay 
our. dues just the same and raise ·all the .A MONOLOGUE BYA BIBLE·WOMANOP-ItmU, .• 

mD:~weArid::~t\Ucha tide of pros_On'ahotCd~sty plain: in Centrarc~~,f . 
perity .will pour in upon us next year that stands a poor ,little,' ,H·indU' VilIage::';'Q1ie' ..•. 
we shall be able to support two Bible morning in'spnng, .,wheif, the':~e9r~jt.ig : 
wome~, . who, knows ?winds ·that pre'ce~e .the'·monsOoll ':we,re~~~ .. · .. ' 

President-The fifteen miflut~s are. up. . ginning to .blow; and-the ,air;' wa~<hj'~;'~;;t' 
A d £ th· · ? Th oppressive,an unuSual· stir mightliave,tiefil 

re you rea y or e question. . e mo- seen a.mong' 'the 'peop' Ie,.' arid. 00'51" .... ·p·.t.:ep .. ' .. ,a ........ 'r.a .. '.'* tion before us is,fo make up from' pri- , 
vate' contributions the deficit in our Bible . tions {or a season' of·. £easting3.nd,riiefry~ .. 
woman's> salary and at the close of the mald~g. In one of'. the mud.hutS~:·s~;:~, 

d f ·1 rounded' by agrQup of chattering"w9Dienj !.;~.'~o rt?: a h:~te. All in avor wll say is a- young girl; with large,gIOWing-eyes;· 
Each to the Other--She is such a load and, face eager ·andeJqlectant~ . '. ' .. ;',>'.:' . 

off my mind. . Lae'hhini is to be married today, and slie '. 
President-Yes, 'so she is; and it isn't is happier than· she'has ·ever'beeriin'·iill' . 

as though we couldn't, by and by, take up her short life. Not becaus'e '-she' i,$soon<. 
some definite work if. we want to. to wed the' one She loves, for sh~hastievef 

Ethel-Oh, it is such a relief to dismiss seen her futurehusbarid,:buton atcourit.~f ". ". 
the far-away 'heathen and their unreal the new yellow"sari that is' araped"ah<:.tJ.f'· 
needs and chat about prize essays, grad- her slender form, .and the' abundan~' jew~ls " '. 
uating suits and the good, times w,e are she! w~ars. Poor' enough • ornamen~' th~y:
planning for commencement week. I am' are, but the cheap gl~ss. b~ac~letsm.dh~VY . 
glad' our, missionary meetings are over for . pe,rterl rings th~tencirc1e _the .~eli~~ean~ . 
a' time. kles, seem beautiful in Lachhnu s eyes.:. .~'< 

Mabel-Speaking of good times, do you The' ceremony p~oCeeds, and atlas! the-
know I have had some of the best times supreme ~oment arrives when~e bride ,is . 
of my life right h~re in our missionary preselhed to her htisband.Thesa'i·'~s .. 

thrown back from het face, and' lor one ~ .. gatlterings? They have been most profit- brief instant Lachhmi raises her eyes n.1D"': able and inspiring and, have opened to me 
so many excellent books. ..' idly to meet those bent upon her., ' .'()nlY, .. ' . 

Ethel-Do you mean dry missionary lit- one glance, then with a' swiff'reco!l ofitor":-' . 
erature? . ror, she sinks-' back faint and .. gaspiDg.'~)' .' 

Mabel-You' wouldn't call "Western Great beads of perspiratio~sfartto'c1tef . . 
.Women in 'Eastern Lands" dry, would you? forehead, ·as the. awful tru~ forc~s itself 

Ethel-Ye,s, plenty dry enough .to bu~. upon the·.poor girl, th~tshe, is·'1l1a:~e.~"t~ . 
I would put on' the flyleaf 0.£ evet,r mis- -a leper! . A leper! arid ~ber father:kn~: 

this aU the time---even: <arranged the;:.~ . 
' sionary book these lines: . trothal himself,-and yet -did not teU.his / 

.. ''If there should be another flood ~ ·child!, Lachlu'i1i. tUrns t() biDf·with~slicli'.· .. 
\ For refuge hither fly; . '.. a look' oJ appealitlgagony inher'face~:,t11af', . 

. If all the world should be submerged it seems as if a . heart of st()he'wdUld?,oDe' '. 
. This book would still be dry." melted by it.· Her eyes fillwjth's"catdm~ 

Mabe~Iwouldn't let you put th,ose tears and h~rlips quiver.~,But_:'she'd,~"> 
words in any' of my missionary books; they. not cry out ;---sheis 'very qttiet~' /lijn~lf .. 
are of. thrilling interest to me. girls are ;taught to suffer ..in . silenc~~;~theY:j 
, Ethel-Well, Mabel, don't look so se- have no .redress. l Besides, in thlS.';·dlse,-] 
rious. I Joined the y. ·L. Society just to what good _would it do to,sp~'? ,"Jfis, .. ' .. ' 
please mother and nothing I ever did . gave too late. .' ':'.:: ( '~,~.. , ".,'~"~; " . 
her greater joy;' but bonestly;;t 'has meant Lachbmi ',now livesaf' the:'JioJn:e"c)f]ier,', . 
infinitely more to' me _~an'my frivol~t1s . husband's parents.' .. Her.:'mothet~iri~l~~,~~~i$~:. 
words would imply.> I'm truly ~ortt·we cold and:stem. " :One ;'da.j/':whei~>Li~m~~·:;> 
gave up the' support of· our 'Bible wom:a.n~ forgot, ~indu etique~e' So far ~st.~·raiseJie~··' .. 

\ ' 
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""eyes in.the presence of this new mother, she 
- 'rec~ivea suclta b~ating, that she will carry 

,the marks of it as long as she lives. She 
has to do nearly an of the. work of the 
house. She scoUrs the brass dishes, helps 
to' cook the food' and draws \yater from 

. the deep well that stands in the courtyard, 
tbpugh the heavy bucket makes her back 
ache terribly. . At night after the men have 
fiiUshed. their ten o'clock dinner, and the 

. women are allowed to have something,' she 
. is often too tired to eat, and only longs to 
rest her tired limbs on the rudelittIe bed· 
in. the comer. But she could bear it all 
bravely, if she just had the one thing for 
which her heart is most hungry, and that 
is love. \ She is natu~aIIy such a clinging, 
affectionate little creature that she would 
not fiDd it hard' to love her husband, in 
,spite of his affliction, if 'he would let her. 

, But his misfortune has soured his temper, 
and though. his disease is only in its earli
est, stages, its shadow is always over' him, 
and makes him more harsh and neglectful 
than he would otherwise be.' . {~ 

Seven years pass, and Lachhmi, still a 
,very young wom~, looks old and faded. 
Her life is not a loveless one, for three lit
tle girls cling to her sari and call her 
mother. But 'her husband is cross and 
miserable because he has no son. "What 
are girls good for?" he cries angrily, "mine 

.. will only bring me a small marriage por
. tion, bec~use they are the daughters of a 

leper. I 'wish I had drowned them the 
, day they were born." 

~ Even to Lachhmi the children are not 
the comfort they would. have been once. 
Sorrow seems to be drying up the foun

'. tains of her heart. She scarcely knows 
what it is to . feel deeply any more. 

'. In the inner court of her home, fastened 
toone of the walls, is a little shrine. It 
cOntains" the household gods, and every 
morning fresh water is placed there,' and a 

~ 'small handful of rice and grain. One day 
. , c as Lachhmi is making her usual offerings, 
< she. gets to wondering whether these gods, 
. whose wants she supplies so reg\11arly, ever 

. ' think of her. Do they know she is not 
- ltaPPY? Are they sorry for her? The 

't1toughJ is so much in her mind that after 
::awhile she ventures to speak to her 

-, ·.~o~er-in-Iaw about it. A scornful laugh 
'1sth~ reply."' "Do you suppose.the .gods 
~~"for you or any other woman? Do 
ll()t:thepriests tell us we. are beneath their 

_ notice ?~that our ears are too polluted to 
listen even to the reading of the most holy 
Shasters ?" 

Lachhmi says nothing more, but every 
day she grows weaker and weaker. What 
has she to live for-what to hope for now.? 

But one lovely winter morning an unex
pected joy comes into her life. 
. The news flies through the village that a 
"Miss Sahib," a missionary from a neigh
boring city, has come to visit the women. 
She goes to a 'house not far .from Lachhmi's 
home, and there -the women flock together 
to hear her talk and sing. How Lachhmi 
longs to hear her too! She never saw a 
white face but once in her life, and that 
was years ago at a mela when she was a 
little child. ,\Vhy should she not go with 
the others to the neighbor's house. She 
has not yet shown any signs of leprosy, and 
could not harm the teacher. In her eager-. 
ness Lachhmi gathers courage to ask per
mission of her husband. 

"Of wbat use is it for Miss Sahib to' 
waste~ her:t;time in teachil1g women who are 
no better than cows ?" he exclaimed . in
solently. "But if the teaching can do them
no good, neither will it do' them harm. Yes, 
Lachhmi may go if she likes." Calling 
her little girls to her, she stepped quickly. 
across the flat roofs of the intervening 
houses, and sits down with the others at 
the feet of the missionary. The children 
scream with fright at the sight of a for
eigner, but the mother soon quiets them, 
and then listens with eager intentness to 
what the teacher is sayin~. She is talking 
about a God, one that Lachhmi never heard 
of before, who was killed by some' wicked 
people. He must have been a kind God, 
for he was not angry at his enemies, only 
sorry for them. But Lachhmican not un
derstand about it, and she is too timid to 
ask questions, so she just sits still and looks 
hungrily into the sweet face of. the foreign 
lady. The teacher is young-not much 
older than Lach'hmi herself. She has just 
told one of the women she is not married, 
which is very strange. Were her pat:ents 
not able to R'et her a husband? But then, 
thinks the Hi!ldu girl, why should she.'want 
one?-and her thoughts fly back to her 
childhood days in :her own home, the only 
really happy days she can remember, and 
as she compares that tim'e with the present, 
her heart throbs ·and her great, dark eyes 
dilate with suppressed feeling. At last 

\ 
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she 'can .bear it no longer" and breaks out ing. O'Lachhmi!poor,Lathhm.i{:do,'llc>tX::/:'· 
impetuously: "Miss Sahib, Miss Sahib! . look at . me' . that· wayJ';"and 'the;~t~ti«¥B<.:~'· 

'"Don't ever get inarried, it is hell to be mar- hearted Hindu burst. intO" tears::i"·"'i~:'.i\{:;.j;:>::,; 
ried." But Laclihmi doesitot-;cry;;~," She::i()~'/~;. 

The missionary is $tartled-there is such keeps repeating in' 'a" dreary, m()ti9t9Jl~:f>-" 
a ring of hopeless 'anguish in that young "Not come anymore !~' . The .Qne~litt1¢J~·::;:: 
voic~but recovering herself she says con- that for, a few short days,l1a~'sh()~jp'~~rk':: 

d h · dark sky ·is· about. to ·disapp~·,:,,",'~'~i 
;~:g~h~v:: c:f~rtr..;:.'~' you have by," it whispers,. "goodcby, La¢liliiiii.!~".;; •. 

"I have no child~en," is the reply. The girl goes home that 'af~er-noQ~:·~4,,' .. 
"No children? Why, is not that your, lies down on her :bed; Slje, can;' n.of'g~f: . '< 

little girl you are holding in you.r . lap ?"up when they call her ~'she is bunUng~'~'Witlic .• 
Lachhmi looks down at the sleeping fever. Her. mother-iii-law stops~a,minute,; 

child and is silent a moment, then she says to look at. her and says .indifferentIY:"f~h~,~' 
slowly: "I have three of these things, but will die and it is' well; she was t(jo,s~qldY'·· 
they are only girls." . tob~ D~jr ac<;ount."· .. ' ." .. 

Too pained to talk any more, the mis- 'Lach i is not sick"long.· Once in"he~ 
sionary sings a few bhajans, and then pre- delirium she ... clasps' her hands, ~tich,p()()i; ," ': 
pares to leave. The women crowd around thin little hands, and cri~s out: in'''pi¢rQrig'~' 
her. "When will you come again ?" they tones for the teacher. . Butthe:QnJY<ClIl:~e 
ask. "Tomorrow?" "Come very soon." swer is a coarse laugh, and the sh~ow:of' 

a hideous idol thrown cross' berface~_ . The lady smiles. "I can not come for a'·· . ..' .. ,. '" ". . 
long time, but my Bible woman will visit. Tb~re is no loving friend duringthos~_las~. 
you and will tell you many thingS"' about hours to \vet her parched lips, none to lcl1~r. 
the loving Jesus." . by" her little cot and whisper ,sweet words.:" 
. A few days later the Bible woman comes, t of hope and Jesus in her dying ear:' Uri7_. 

and after that she visits the village. regu- comfortable and alone she lies, till. one ". 
larly once every week and sometimes twice. dark, stormy night, Lachhmi's. soul·takes, . 
The women like her, and as she is a Hindu, itsiflight from ea~to ,th~ 'world beyond., 
they can understand what s'he says better -* ; * . * ., 
than when the Miss Sahib speaks. . Were the girls iflthe homeland cruel, ,do, ' 
Lachhmi goes to see her whenever she can you think? Oh, not cruel! They onlydul 
get permission. She looks forward to ItOt kttow. 
those visits with almost painful eagerness. 
They are bringing a glimmer of sunshine 
into the poor girl's life. The good words 
from the Bible are like balm to her troubled 
spirit. Not that 'her darkene'd, untaught 
mind grasps much of their' meaning, but 
they soothe and comfort her, without her 
really knowing how or why. " 

"I wish I could understand the lessons 
better," Lachhmi says. to herse~f. "I will 
listen ca!e£ully, and perhaps by and by I 
will. ~\' 

One morning, after about two months, 
the Bible teacher meets the women with a 
.sober face. When the lesson is over she 
says very' sadly: "I can not come to you 
any more." " 

"Can not come any? more?" echoes' a 
, chorus of voices in dismay. . 

"No; the Miss Sahib has not· any money 
to support me. The people far away ov.er 
. the sea" who. used to send it to her~ wrote 
a letter, and said th~y could not tak~ care' 
of me any longer. So, I must stop leach-

An Open Letter ~o E. H.' SocweU" . 
GThe following letter to Rev. E. H .. SOCt 

. well, in answer to certain questions, ispub+ ....•. 
lished for the information of anyw1i.omay· 
be ~nterested, and w~,did' not· notice .. the. 
item of expense as' inclUded in the: .. ~s( ... . 
quarterly report of the treasurerof .. the'/· ... . 
Tract Society for this" fiscal y~~. -:-Th~' .. 

. memoers of tl}e ReVision Commilte~~re' 
widely scattered, and it:was ~elt thatasav~ .. 
ing in traveling expense would be:s~Ct1!~~l 
by having ·the meeting. at or Jleat:;·Mil~oli 
'j ustbeforet4e GeheraICon£erence.-~.S.) 

I 

Re1.!. E. H.Socwell, . 
;·Dodye·Cente,.;' Minn.' 

DEAR BROTHER SOCWELL:' 
; Y our..letter enclosing two, '. c:lollars(:c 

. SABBATH R.EcORDER:subscriptiori'i~ ~al'iA .~(J4> 
I have attended to thema.Her~::·.. . . 
receipt Will' come to you Jromtlie"'u.ua,J~-::::' 
ing house. '. . 
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-";In, your, leiter you write as follows: "I New York H:a14 
a~vasked by' several persons about the item Louisville, Ky., 

,." oi,. : entertainment 0, £ theConlmittee on Re- M ch 6 . ar 21, 191 .. 
. ~Vision of ·Literature during their delibera- DEAR' DOCTOR GARDINER: 
· tionsat Milton at about Conference time, I am finishing my second quarter's work 

and I am Unable to answer them. ' Will here this week, and shall then return to 
joukindly answer me as follows. How., my family and church at Salem., The next 
many members were. entertained and for thing in order, aside. from the regular pro

'- h()~ long ,time, and was it before or after gram, wil.1 be Conference preparations. 
. Conference? These. are ,the questions We are planning and praying for a large 

asked me and I can not answer them.'" attendance and a good Conference. ' 
The answer is 'as follows. The commit- The president, Professor· Bond, has al-

tee consists of five people, Corliss F. Ran- ready been busy for some months in pre
dQlph, Arthur E. Mairi, William L. Bur- liminaIJ: preparation of the program, and 
dic1i, Willard D. Burdick, and Edwin has notified us that we, are to get down 
~ha.w. Feeling that a quiet place was to definite business as soon as I get home. 
needed for the meeting, and not wishing I feel like getting down to work with 
to,trou~le the people of Milton to provide renewed interest and vigor because of my 
entertainment, the committee hired two two months' absence in study here. I am 
small cottages for a week at Lake Koshko- more grateful to the Salem Church than I 
nong, about, six miles from Milton. One can express, for this" privilege each year, 

. cot!age was used as a place for the meet- and I hope to be able to render a better 
. irigsand as sleeping quarters, the other was service as pastor for the sacrifice made by 
. used as kitchen' and dining quarters and a the church. 

plac:e for the f~y who was hired to pro- The pulpit service has been taken care 
vide the meals. The meeting lasted just of by President Clark, the Christian En
one week, from Monday morning till Mon- .deavor society~ and Pastor Stillman, who 
day mo~ng, prior to the opening of the came over and preached one Sabbath. The 
General Conference. The actual expense . Prayer Meeting and Btbie Study depart-

, of the transportation of th'ese five men to' .ment of the Br?therho?d has looked after 
and from the lake once each way and· the !he prayer meeting service. For Our guide 
rent on the cottages and the co~t of the In the prayer meeting we have been using 
meals, was· paid by the American Sabbath . for some weeks, "The M.~aning of Prayer," 
T~act . Society, the organization that ap~ by Harry Emerson Fo~dlck, rec.ently added 

'-pomted the committee, assigned its work, to the faculty of Union SemInary, New 
and authorized it to meet and make the York. 

. " arrangements. I . do not have the data I have 0l!e more quarter here,. and. a 
. , just now at hand but I remember the en- ?lonth each In Alfred and Colgate lIbranes, 

tire expense was just ahout 'forty dollars. If I am, able to foll?w to ~ts c0!1clusi~n the 
Trusting thc~.t this will enable you to an- cou~se marked out In .conJunctlon WI~ the 

swer the questions people are asking you, !aculty he~e. " The lIbrary ~ork w~11 be 
I am sincerely yours, m preparatIon for my thesIs,. T~~ HIstory 

• . EtlWIN SHAW of the Sabbath Among BaptIsts. 
. . I am sending you an editorial from the 

- ~tereltiDg Letter From fastor Bond 
Baptist World, descriptive of a new type 
of lesson being prepared· by the :Intema
tional Lesson Committee.. It will be of 
interest to "all our Sabbath-school workers. 
Dr~ Samply of the. seminary here is· the 
"dean" of the Lesson COhunittee. 

:>Tlie following letter to the editor, 
though not. intended for publication, will 
~1?e, of suffiCIent interest to many readers to 

.'w:~ant giving it a place in the SABBATH 
'RECORDER A description of the "new 
"~.,'.~',,, of lessons," referred to in Brother 
~9*<i~~ ,lqt, paragraph, will, be found in 

: :"\P!~l:;'SaQbath,, SchoQl dep~rtment of this 
":::P~.,, '-". 
.;' ·-'r" 

A. J. C. BOND. 

,Who brings sunshine into the life of an
other has sunshine r in his own.-' David 
Star,. Jordan.' , 
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REV. ROYAL a THQRNGA~E, VERONA, N.Y. 

Contributing Editor . 

Good Prayer Meetings 
~ 

MADEL E. JORDAN 

Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day~ 
April IS, 1916 , 

nal17 Rea...... ... 
Sunday-Regular attendance (Heb. 10: 23-25) 
l'vlonday-Home prayer (Dan. 6: 4-14) 
Tuesday-Love for the church (Ps. 84: 1-12) , 
Wednesday-Using our gifts (I Cor. 12': 13-2 5) 
Thursday-Studying the Bible (Ps. II9: 105-112) 
Friday-Interest in others· (Luke 6: 27-38) 
Sabbath Day-Good prayer meetings, and how 

to have them always (Acts 12: 1-17) . 

No prayer meeting can be good' unless' 
it is a meeting with a purpose. Theprayer 
meeting held for' Peter in prison \vas a 
prayer meeting with a purpose. It resulted 
in the breaking pf' c'hains and the release 
from prison. Such meetings, alone can 
claim the prayer meeting blessing and they 
always break the chains of sin and bring 
release from Satan's prisons.. 

The Jerusalem, Christians had b~n pray:' 
ing for Peter's release before the prayer 
meeting. So today I think that we should 
pray at home for our chur~h prayer meet..;. 
Ings. 

, . 

"QUOTATIQNS: i . .. . ... 
, .' 'I ,', ,"', c:' '.' ,',:' c",-::,,, 

As souls reallypour6ul1theii.,hearts'uf> .... 
p.rayer..it;l ~ifence: 'or' while'·'qnele~~s,~):btre:.· 
isa conscious uplift experi~cedin tlie, 'in.;.'-

. nec nature which actually ~c~on,tpli$ne!;,a. 
spiritual service.~Rev. c. <H. Rusf '.~' ~, ... , .' 

Brother,' if- th~u-. pray~t' for.· '~yself 
alone, one alone wIll pray for thee; IfJhotl 
prayest for. all, all will pr~y .for· "thee.~ 
St.-,Augustine. ' ", " ,.' 

, Companionship is the one invariable r~ 
suIt of prayer .-H. S. 'C oflin~" 

,Let us ask ~d to put the holylan~ ... 
of devotion upon our lips, that we may talk 
to him in sweet, pure, strong words.~F.,B~ . 
Meyers. 

If ye abide in. me,atid my words abide 
in, you, ye shall a~k "what 'ye' will, and· it, .' 
sh~n Qe done unto yoti.:· John IS': 7. :' '. ::;., 

1 ;, TO THINK ABOUT . 
What,is a good prayer meeting? '" c:, 

; What is the duty 6f each Endeavore.rin 
. th~ prayer meetinJ!?' ." " 

Hows~ould we prepare for th~: praye~~ '-T' 

. meeting? . "',.. . 
What' cart I do to make the me~tings·bet-: 

ter? . . . '" I , . " ), ' 

-----1 - . , ; 

Thirty More sev~nth D~y Baptis~",: 
: Enlist . ' '. 

- c 

A good prayer meeting is first of all a 
meeting. Christians must come together. 
It is also a meeting with 'God, and this fact 
must be realized. Then it is full of prayer . 
W'hatever we say to one another we must 
say much to God. Prayer is, not mere 
petition, but i>mmunion, the pouring out WANTED !'['wo.' hundred 
of the whole soul to God. ' . next three months. . . , '. _ 

"Prayer is the golden key that unlocks Since Christian Endeavor W eektliere . 
all the storehouses of God's grace; they. have. been over thirty new' menloers:,~:" .' 
are ·,opened by men and women on their listed in the .Tenth'Legion. 'We'ha.v~ .. h~rd .' 
knees." There is little danger of too much from only a 'few societies and 'Churches:,'c 
prayer in a prayer meeting. . and hope th~t· the' rest of tltem;'w~lf,$er@;"": 

I recently read a story in which tWo' in the names of their Tithers! soon .. Alfred" , .. 
~~p~~~ wN~::rcU~fileth;o:~at~ has enrolled two . more;.Farina,th~'L 
pIe were Christians but they had attended IDunmond,: . La., six; ']~oUlder,. seveD;,~d: .' 
a service which was conducted' by . the Milton Junction has added eleven more· to: ' 

. . . . her list. . BesideS this there have" been 
curate. One said,.to the other, "I like that three nanies setitin indiyidtially. ' 
young man, he didn't say a prayer, he .' '., " 
prayed." .. I fear oftentimes that is the ,followingare thenewones:,. -
trouble with our prayers, we say a. prayer Alfred,N. 'Y.-Dons.':aabcQqc,;: 
instead" of praying from the. heart. j . .Palmer. . ,: . . 

, . 
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(Farina, . Ill.-Stella 'Crosley, Charles 
Bee,. Flora .Zinn. ' 

. ,": I{ammond, La.-Mrs. ,T,'M. Campbell, 
.' ' Theron, Campbell, Mary Campbell, Mrs: 
,S~S. "Powell, G. E. Thompson, Lewis 

'Thompson." , 
Boulder, Col0.~Mrs. Myrtle Van Hom, 

·Doris Van Hom, Belva M. Davis, Mrs. 
l.fyrle Saunders, Mrs. A. R. Weaver, Mrs. 
F .. O. Burdick, Beulah, Sutton. 

,Westmore, Mont.-Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Coon. . 

Westerly, R.' I.---..Mrs. A. K. Witter. 
,Milton Junction, Wis.-Mrs. G. W. 

. Buten, Mrs. C. C. -Burdick, Mrs. Geo. W. 
' Coon, W. H. Greenman, Paul Greenman, 
,Susie Burdick, Hazel Johnson, O. S. Mills, 

-fearl ,Randolph, Hannah Shaw, Ruth 
Schrader~ 

Why a Tenth? 
MRS. A. K. WITTER 

As were tll,e Israelites in the days of, the 
patriarchs and, unto this day, so are we
a chosen people; for we have listened to 

- the 'voice of God . calling to the careful ren
_ dering of his word, and, as demanded by 
; loyalty to him,_ have accepted the day which 
,he set apart and saflctified as his holy Sab-
'ba.th.· . ' , 

All children born into these families were 
, and are Israelites and are careful of their 
' "birthrights (unless overcome by the, spe

,clous: attractions of the outside world). Is 
it possible that, with all the teachings of 
,Christ, which we highly 1 prize, we are un:
derless obligations. to accept and follow 

", the claims which our Father makes upon 
, us to show our fidelity to him? 

The question is' often asked, How can 
,we be sure' of. one-tenth? My idea is that 

, 'whatever I receive comes as the result of 
,the application of laws which' my Father 
, made for the propagation and sustenance 
of " his children, and 'is really his, but is-, 

.put into my hands as 'a steward. He asks that 
i,,;OIle-tenth .of'it be put into "his treasury," 

""', ,"i~d:yfor us.e upon his call. It is his dues, 
:;aft:·h/on~~t,:}u.stdebt, not a sacrifice. 'All 

' ' 'ft~~-w~t';!l#cl isacrificial offerings come out 
'_'Qt,··ijJ)f~'.)iirie:"ten.ths, proving my. love for, 

:at1<1,:interest in, humanity; but the tithi~g 
':Wysf be done before deducting living ex

',,·.'::P~~s, as they· belong to my nine-tenths. 
..•.•. ,.' ..... ::i~qlie- tenth"belongs to God and must pe 

,. "":~d ,in the spreading -' of the gospel;' the 
, 1 

support of the church ; the building up of ' 
his kingdom; and whatever other benevo
lent obj ects I would assist must come out 
of my nine-tenths and will prove the de
Igree of love I have for my Fat4er, my Sav
ior, and my fellow-men. 

Westerly, R. I. 

Meeting of ~he Young People's Board 
-, 

The Young People's Board met Febru
ary 27, ~916, at 1.30 p. m., ,at the home of 
Professor L. H. Stringer. The meeting 
was called to order by the President. 
Members present were Rev. H. N. Jordan, 
Professor L. H. Stringer, C. B. West, 
A. L. Burdick, George Thorngate, Zea 
Zinn, Carrie Nelson, Mrs. W. D. Burdick, 
and Ethel Carver. 

Prayer was offered by Miss Zinno 
The minutes of the last meeting were read. 
The Corresponding Secretary reported 

that she had written letters to six new so
cieties. 

Treasurer's report was read. 
The Junior Superintendent reported that 

the new standards had been sent to all the 
societies and to some of the churches that 
did not report a regular society and that 
she had -written to several churches to see 
about organizing Junior societies. 

The Quiet Hour Superintendent reported 
that several hundred letters and postar 

. -cards had been sent to new members. The 
.Board decided tpat the pledge cards printed 
by the United Society should be used in 
this, work.' The -Superintendent was in
structed to send individual letters to new 
and prospective' members. Voted to send 
$6 to Miss Rogers and, that the !loard 
should allow any reasonable amount in
curred by her in her work. 

The Tenth Legion has secured a few, 
new members this month. 

The Pledge Card. Committee' reported 
that the cards had been printed, and most 
of them had been ~ sent out; 850 were· sold 
at one-half cent apiece. The report' was 
adopted and' the committee discharged. 

The Christian Endeavor Week Commit~, 
tee reported that pledge cards, a letter and 
a pamphlet were sent to each society. The 
report was adopted, the bill 'allowed, and 
the committee discharged. 

'rhe Stationery' Committee reported that 
the stat~onery had been secured and. sent 
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to the'officers. The report ,was adopted, the 
bill allowed,and the committ~e discharged. 

A report from the Secretary of the Cen-
tral Association was read. ' . 
'. A· bill of $1.60 from the Junior depart
ment was allowed. 

Voted to send $50 to the :Fouke Schoot 
Adjourned to meet March 19, 1916" at 

1.30 p. m., at the home of Mrs~ "!Y. D. 
Burdick. 

ETHEL CARVER, 
Recording Secretary. 

. ,. 

cago.. . Prior: to·· .$i$~till1e,a;":&.1 ,UJ" ...... ~ .. &., 
troops~had been :sf~ed>iri,·., ..•. YlI'!:II'I'''-Q': .. ,, 

of the country1)y. ;met} . who "ha~. . ........ _~.'"'-" 
. pressed with;the:possibi1itie",of.,~. . .......•. '. 
through· r~ading 'General:,r()w.~l1~s . ..,.. .•.. "'~ '~~'" ..... 
handbook, "Scotiting.iOf :aoys/ ... ' ... . 
nifican~ that -·Mr. Boyce's interest., .. . 
casioned because of ,an actual ,VIClC<'I:tcn-:: 

dered .hini in truescout.spiritOYJl",,L .~, '.,...,.v,u. 
Boy Scout, who pe~use; of his .... ·v' "', ',~ u.Jii.'II.~~'&& 
to do a good, tu~ dadyand:, the, .. " ',~ 1{ilJ.1l;l~1;< 
acceptance of -. tIps, greatly ". , 
impressed Mr. Boyce.' . .t\ftertll~... . . .< ... , 

,- . • ence with Sir Robert Badell-Pow~IJ::~r.~ 
A Hopeful Report From a Y 9ung Soci~ty cured the co-operatiQn of friend~in..'W~7 .:; 

. Our Christian Endeavor society here at . ington,. D: C,! 'and proceededtoln~olJl9~~~ 
Stone Fort, Ill., was organizea the first of a~_ or~anlzation of .' th~ _::Boy .S~09:~.":·>9f, 
the year, with 'eleven active members.. \V e Amenc~ under.~e laws of th.eD~strictp~ 
have since that time had an a<\pition of one C~lumbla., .. , ~hls. waseffectiV'~lx~,,~c~~~:, 
associate and four active members .. ,The pbshed on Feb~ary 8!. i910 •. I.I~4q~~ 

, oung people of our community are taking ters for. ~.e Boy ~couts ofAmenca~:W'~:!~ '. 
~ great interest in the work, and the pros- temporanly estabhs~ed at 124 East;r:w~ 
pect for Ithe future of the society seems . ty-elg:hth ~treet,. WIth the'l co-ope~a~~~.~Q~ 
bright. Unfortunately, we were unable to . ~epresentatl~~s . from, a. ~ttmber .... 0£ N~l 
observe Christian Endeavor Week because bonal organl~ations haVing h~dquart~rs ,JIl 
of bad weather. Those who s~gned the N~~ .,York CIty.' . . '. .': th <': 
Quiet Hour pledge are' finding It to be a i. Slmul~aneously. ,~Ith thIS .~ffort,'Q.~r" 
source of constant joy and uplift. . ~ e . otga~zati~nsestabhshed Na~o~al" h~4Z' .• 
feel we need the prayers of all ChnstIan qttart~rs £orthept~elves.. Happdy~,p~W:,:; 

~. Endeavorers that God may bless our young ever, before th!;~lddle <?fJu1y, .. 19I(),t~~., 
. ty d k·t a strong one. . ~ of . these , organIzatIons .w~th the,:e~~ep ... tiP~ .. ',.'" 

socle. an ~a e I FLORENCE LEWIS; of the American BoyS~(Juts meJ'ge<l>~qi .... 
Corresponding Secretary. 'tl?e Boy 'Scouts :0£ ·Amerlca.= Itw~J~g!h~' .. ' 

I. . BOY 'SCOUTS' COLUMN 

. Boy Scout Movement 
ERLE F. BARKER . 

The Boy Scout 'movement has had such 
a' wonderful growth· in the past few years 
that it does not need an' introduction to, 
the~, majority of readers of· the SABBATH 
RECORDER. ' There may, however, 'be some 
subscribers who are not familiar wi~ the 
aims. of the Boy Scout movemen~, a1'!d. for,' 
these a brief history of the organIzatIon ~s 
given in the handbook for scoutmasters wt11 
not be out of . place., . 

"The movement originated in Engla~d, 
~ 1907, by Lieut.~~en .. Sir Robert Baden
Powell. In the beginning of I9~othe Boy 
Scout movement in America was Introdu~ed 
along lines similar. to those of· the fnghs~ 
Boy Sco~ts,by Mr. W. D .. Boyce, vof Chl-

through ,the ~fforts,()fMr. ~dg'jlt:i R09!1!~ .•.. 
son that the. different organizatip~s.,:'Y~rf!. 
brought together.. ¥.r<?~. the 'v.ery:.~~ , 
ning he saw the'1posslbi11ties of the '~qy.~< .... 
mente . His wide' experience inoo.ys' .~()r¥· , 
enabled him to give 'wi.sec()uns~l~~lhl~,~
deavor to' have the motement'- Inatlgy.r~~~.: , 
under satisfactory conditions .... ,.'The.":£~~7 
tinuance of, the American .. Boy .Sc4:)ut~.:,'''~" 
the field proved to be a'sourceof·e~~~~; 
rassmentand . greatly . retar<;le~ the. .. ,~J)t:~~~~.,. 
development of the movemenlln Jhl~~~7 
. try.' Furtherm.ore it~w.as on.e.of~¢.:~j"'. 
portant· factors In 'c!lusmg a .~1:su~~~~~4( .. " 
in~ as to the, true ,alms an~l purp~s~:~o!~:~~,;" 

\ movement, because ,s?muchempltasls,:::.,!~>;, 
pl~~ed by. !he'Amen~~ ~?y Sco~ts -r~~' , 
mihtary dnll and .tratrung.· '. . ~ . . .' ~ . ". 

. Through the inftuenceof ,Ad}'~~~t~~~::, 
eral Verbeck,one' of, :the .Nationa:t:}i~~~~~C':": 
Commissioners, . t~e National,' SF9~ts:" '. 
b d d ····'·! ane. . ' , '....... ..•.. : ..... ".:, , 

"Early in 1910,Jtw.as~~~~~} .. ,' 
secure 'a more: repres~tapv~,CU1,~~;.~L'.c";'.i~:.~,',~' ~i:g'-;;,;,!,~<, 
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~al "backing. .. A conference was called of 
cth.~;~ :clliferent organizations and as a result 
of',this'meetiilg a working plan of the 

' ....• " pre~eDt organiation was developed... This 
" ... ····put::.the administration of the Boy Scouts 

. of America as an -association in the hands 
.•.. of:a'N~tional Council working through an 
'. EXecutive Board.' This National Council 
,!s~'composed . of representative and prom-

.... ment· men who· are selected for their posi
.tio~~ _by l~cal councils throughout the coun

try. . .' 
.' .' ~he movement-was first organized' in the 
·Y. M. C.A. but rapidly spread to' churches, 
. sChOols, city clubs and other organizations 
intetest~din the welfare of boys. . 

"The ]~~oy Scouts of America plan to get 
. hold of -every American boy, to· improve 

master and scout of the denomination to 
help'f~rnish r~dingmaterial ifthi.s move
ment IS to be successful. Ideaswhich 
have been' adopted among the different 
troops, stories of scout. hikes and happen
ings will' all make ,interesting reading" to 

'. the young people, and ~ay .be an incentive 
for ,the I]oys of other chttrches to organize. 

The scout master and scouts of the 
Plainfield Q1u~ch would like to see the' 
Boy Scout~~ a weekly fixture in the 
SABBATH RECORDER, and will be pleased to 
co-operate. with the troops of the different 
churches in making this movement a suc
cess. . We would like' to hear what· the 
scout masters and. scouts of the other 
churches think of this idea. 

"Be prepared." 
.' .his·general interest in life through scout
'.. . ing; -to weld. manly principles into charac-

·ter,.and to make him, through personal and Fifth Annual Report of the Superintendent 
·.adVIsory development, fully competent, ef- of the Sabbath School 
ficient and co:operative. Scol1ting is a March 26 19

1
6 

movement deSIgned ·to help the DOY during. .' . . 
the adolescent . period of life, and as the . [At the annual meetIng. of the Plainfield 

. greater majority of boys pass this period (N. J.) S~bbath School, It was voted that 
betw.~en the" ages of twelve and eighteen the follOWing annual report of Superin
yea.r& of age the entering age limit of twelve tendent William. C. Hubbard be published 
YearS 'is most carefully enforced." in. the SABBATH RECORDER... Notwithstand

. ..The development of the boys through the' ing Mr. Hubbard's request to be allowed 
. B.0~ Scout ~ovenie~t is ~rought ~bout by . to retire,' he was re-elected and accepted the 

. . . ~!mg ~e~ Inst"!CtIons In ~rst al.d to. the superintendency. for another year.-En.] , 
'. mJured, life saving, tracking, SignalIng, . ' 

, nature .' study, seamanship, camp cra ft, To t~e members of the Seventh Day Bap~ 
:wood~ra~t an~ other subjects. This is ac- t~st Sabbath School: .. 
_co~ph~hed by games and team play and ' In submitting this fifth annual repo~t, 

. should be a pleasure, and not .work, for the. your su~erintende~t desires to acknowledge 
bOys. . the gracIous favor of our heavenly Father 
.. rh~re are connected with many of the whic~ has been with us through the year, ~ 

. chu~ch~s of our denomination Boy Scout and to. return thanks for countless bless-
' •... 9r~tions~' . ~hich. should be brought. ings. 
tpt~closer relatIonship.' There should be We have held 51 sessions, having ad-
~pre of the brother scout feeling ~mong j?umed our school, June 5, 1915, at the 

:'!h,~"sco~ts of the. denomination. The scout time of the' yearly meeting, to join with the' 
.. '. mCl,Siers ~ well as the scouts 'should be in- Piscataway Seventh Day Baptist Church. 
':'ter~ted in .what the differ~tit troops' are Our total attendance for the year has been 
· .• ':. <i~ing '~nd therefore gain new ideas and 4,505; the average being 88.3 per week, 
.pl~sfpr·catrying on- the work. .a loss of 4 .. 'If we could not account for. 

.:.'\ <:Jji.~-.'SABB:ATH RECORDER reaches nearly this loss eXcept by a 'falling off in interest, 
. ;. ··ev.erymember of o~r denomination and is, it· would be a discouraging sign; but 8 of 

···,:;,tJ;t~fefore; ~e best· medium for arousing our loyal, active, faithful y()ung people are 
.' '.;thi~~.bro.ther scout feel~ng among .Seventh.. away at college, and. II other scholars have 

. . ... boys .. ' The editor, Dr. Gardiner, is either left the city, or are so occupied that 
. in sympathy with the idea of de.. they can nol' attep.d Sabbath school.' Had 

~:~:-.~ a,.f~~ columns to the Boy Scou~s, these 19 friends remained 'in the city, it is 
JI . .&~".&J' ,'t;;. .: 'he' can . obtain the desired ma- reasonably certain that our school -would. 

~>·.::':+Pr;Y·i2T . it is up ·to~· every scout have shown an average atte!ldance· gain. of 

'! . 
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4 . per . week· over last yMr, rather than' a' 
loss for the year .. 

The weather conditions affect. the at
tendance; five more stormy Sabbaths,' this 
year, and, severe cold on several\oc~ons 
has tended t9 keep people>ct.thQme.. "-

August is a month in" which,most schools 
are at low' ebb, and marty schools suspend 
their" sessions then. I hardly. th~ this a 
good plan. We had an ~attendance of 51, 
on August 21, and'the same on December 
18 (the lowest), and a maximttDl of 154 on 
December 25, Christmas Day. We even 
had 95 'present on, Easter Sabbath, with a 
blizzard raging outside. '. 

The amount of money we voluntarily. 
give is a fair' index of our interest .tn any 
endeavor which requires "funds for main":" 
tenance. Our· total 'weekly offering. for 
the year aggregated $193.74, an average of 
$3·80 per week, nearly 4% cents per ~eek 
per person. About $400 passed through the 
hands of our treasurer f~om all sources, in- . . . . _ 
c1uding $100 given by the ~prch for run- , quaint ones 1~ the e~ll1bl! hel~ after sch~l? 
ning exenses. 0 that we might think to brmg our Blble,._ 

Every year sees its changes in the per- each one' of us, each week!. .' . '< .. ' . 
sonnel of the teaching force. Not all can Chi~dren's Day is always a b~ppy time~, ... . 
follow the example of. Dr. Maxson, or Mrs. willi birds and flowers and' young .cliild ..... . 
Wardner and maintain an interested class life;' and Miss Martha' K .. LawsontQld~uS, . 
for a score of years, more or less. Mrs. suCh a beautiful story. Who is not.a.¢~ilc;l' 
J. ~ E. Kimball, who relinquished teaching wbena good story is told? Independeti~~~' . 
for a time this. year, because her class in ,D~y ,,:as not allo~ed t? go upnoticed,-:f.9,1- . 
'the Primary was divided into two, resumed there IS no conflIct With .loyalty to one s .. 
her work, taking a class of young ladies. country and to· Christ ." . ....; •. 
When fall caDle, practically aU of these. After the summer's' ,rest, the fa.ll'c~~.", 
left the school for college or hospital w.ork, paign was-opened, with . Rally' Da.y-~cO;~~o~t .' . 
and the claSs' was . temporarily disbanded. 2; and for r that quarter 'our ·att~ndan~e-' -..••. ' 
Miss Mosher has gone away. to teach, and would have averaged 100 per, ~e~.bl.ltJot·, ... 
Miss'Ethel L. Titsworth, whose resigna- a downpour of rain~·theweek.befor~;ClJ#~t-~I.·.,' 
tion we had to accept, over a year ago, has mas. '. OnWorl<J's Teinperanc~_; S~b~t1J,.'··· 
again come into the teaching force, and the State Suoerintendent of~Temp~~,c~-' 
ta~en the class Miss MQsher fonnerly had. Instruction, Rev. J., J.Allen,teceDJlY;>~;~ 

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Langworthy have pointed, gave. us a very able .. ·. a4~~§f 
moved to Westerly, and .their classes have.' Thanksgiving Day was suitably'noti«ie<l.r~, 
b~ri\assumed by Mr. Raymond' C~ Burdick special music and 'readings; and~Qn·;~iis~~,(,. 
and Miss Hel~n ·M. Rogers, res!>ectively. mas Day, 3;'. Cliristma·staD:~~,'r~~pg-... 
Mr. Abert WhItford's class has disbanded. Forever," which :we ·had been;,:practtc!l;1g 
alJ the young' men going to college, except fpr;several 'weeks~;, unde~", the leadership ,.of
Mr. Harold Spicer, who goes to New Mar- Mrs.' TheodQre G~Davis, was' rencJ~ted,. . 
ket, each week, to have class companion- 'The Priinary pepartm~tc()ntri:~1!-~~·:~:~tQ\ ... 
ship.·· The Men's Class .. has a new teacher, the occasion ~th:songs . and.·' .ieatation$~"· 
also, Rev. Theodore L. Gardiner succeed- The offering was again of ,'~te,:: ... -:: ,:-:.~_..,.~ 
it:1g Mr. Theodore G. Davis. . . and when it was. complete<i,over.:"' .' 

Many . willing workers have gladdened ages' of provisions 'Were . • ~{;)' ~~'~i'~~ 
!he superinte~dent's heart, an~ compensate, . in mon~y .. :The~teri~' .fts! .... weJ:eJ:~;en~;'I:J; 
In some measure, for the pullJngthat; seems tlie ChIldren s ·~ODte, JU$t;til. le ... Q. ...... ;~.l ,r:tt~~Ml~["it0 
to -be necessary, in other directions ... ' Ten need. I .. And .. a~·w~'·learned·;.: ." 
,. .. .;,. . . 
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. .. ' 'n~s .. of gi~g. . Refreshments ,were served, 
. , at'the . close, and' the usual sociability of 
" '. such, an. occasion enjpyed. The Lincoln"s 

Day program, of February 12, seemed to 
'. be th():roug~y enjoyed by the large audi
.encewho beard it. . . 

: .. ' . Last week, we had the pleastiteand profit 
-0£' listening' to Miss Edna Earle Cole, the 
. new State Superintendent of Intermediate 
work, who .addressed us in her h~ppy £ash
iOJl;and to Mr. George ~.Hall, Chairman 
-Of the New Jersey State Executive Com
mittee, who spoke briefly on "Now" as the 
only time ,which, is ours, andurg~d all to 
improve the present, since tomorrow never 
-comes. . 

,These special oc~asions, we hope, were 
, 'helpful and adde~ a ~ifferent ~te, and if 

so, we were well repaId for the ~ffuq. 
. In place of the Hymn Stones 01 last 
year, brief Missio~ary Minutes have \been 

. presented, from time. to time. Some 
schools make very much of missionary in
struction, ·using it as a part' of their weekly 
program. -Their denominational work be
ing: large ~nough,. furnishes material for 

... ~very Sabbath' of the year. We are adopt-
ing . some of this general material. _ 

. The desk has the .flowers, each week, 
. from the church $ervice, and they later go to 
·.-someofthesick members. In addition'to hav

, .' ing 'charge of' this, Mrs. Negley has sent 
from' our school to the Judson Memorial 
'Settlement work, in New York City, 600 

. :'bUnches of flowers, and 25 half pints of 
~ -canned fruits and jellies, in the name of 

·'-the school. 
"One year ago, the enrolment stood at 152 
ItotaI, but Y01:1r superintendent suggest~d 
that' the prunmg hook should be used and 

. fight after the last annual meeting we used~ 
. 0 . it, b~ging the school enrolment to the fol-

{lowing: .. 

the membership of. the denomination by 
500, during the Conference year. These 
additions must come, if they come at all, 
largely frpm our Men' s CI~ss, and the 
Home Department. We believe it can be 

. done, . if . our people only have a mind to 
,work. 

We all agree that the hope of any insti
tution lies in its children ; therefore· it isa 
pleasure to testify to the splendid work 

. that is being done in our Primary Depart
ment, under the capable supervision of its 
head, Mrs. Nathan E. Lewis. In this she 
is ably assisted, at the piano, by lVirs. Frank 
J. Hubbard, the two makip.g a combination 
difficult to excel. 
. Miss Nancy Randolph still keeps our 
Home Department in touch with the Sab
bath. school. Hers is a difficult task, and 
her visitors perform a service which we 
active members know little of. She needs 
hvo more visitors, active .and earnest. Will 
you volunteer? , 

The instrumental. music of the school is 
well looked after by our faithful and ef~' 
ficient helpers, as folIpws: Mrs. Roland M. 
Davis, pianist; Miss Zilpha Williams, vio

·linist; Mr. C. W .. Spicer, flute; and Mr. 
Nathan S. Wardner, darionet. To Mrs. 
Davis and Mr. Spicer weterider our grate
ful thanks for their many years of unselfish 
service. Another' violin, and a comet 
. would round out our orchestra to six pieces; . 
which would add materially to the pleasure 
of. the school. Let us have two more in 
our orchestra! Our male quarfet, composed 
of the Messrs. Whitford and Messrs .. Tits
,vorth, should be engaged permanently by 
the school. Their help is greatly appreci-
ated by all of us. '. 

We are glad to report a . start in Teacher 
Training work. +VIr. Raymond C.Bur
dick is now taking' such a course, and thus 
our school should be able to secure a ten 

Officers .. . ........... ~ ........ 10. point diploma, this year, from the state of-
Teachers .. . ............ ~ ... , . ; II . ficial. Perhaps our young ladies at Alfred, Scholars, Main. School ......... 75 

. ' Scholars, Primary Department .. 14 will get the· pedagogy necessary and elect 
Associate Scholars· ... : ......... ·29 Bible . study with -Dean Main; if so, we 

*131 may look forward with eagerness to their 
. ·.*The apparent discrepancy is accounted for return for work in the home school. 
by'the fact that some of our officers are teach- It is a matter of thanksgiving that we 

'er~as welL have not been called upon to mourn the' 
< <;·'I'his fairly represents the actual. school, loss, by death, of any active' membe'r this 
'. '. =tOday;. '. . past year. God has been very good to us and 

)}~We,have been asked by the General Con- blessed 11S, . and I firmly believe every one 
:,:,.;,·.~c!teri;ce to secure 15 new' members in our' is profoundly grateful.. 

:;'tS.bt>atli schoot They desire to increase And now, in closi~g, wh~t sh~ll I say for 
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all your forbearance,. your kindnesJ' and '··Go··.' .,..,' "~b' ·'oo"ia:·';t:::~·~--:;;':;e'~·:·D'':>;~';''~'::f\~1:f,~ •... ··' ..•••• 
1D6 L~ ~ . . II,. .', ~Y'''~i<\' ,'(1';:, courtesy. 1 have ·had many' evidences. of ". ,:, ..... ' .' " .. /: .'," ';·<;'~<'::/;'.',\:',';,~:;H;;:.: 

your' esteem and. affection, during these five . ,A . colored .woman~ "seventy':'::Yea!~}c:~~":';":' 
ld 1 d' . I purrying,along.:aN,ew York,;street:wi~i~er:; : .. 

years. I cou S3" tru y an ~lncere y schoolbooks under her arm!' .f::"'fes;~;iih~'<:,;".< 
many things complimentary to aI-but I schoolbooks., : She is on here way tonigt.t,~:;<" 
will say this: this work has brought me in. school and she musf not be 1at~;:f()r:sli~.~.i> ::d :;C~is:~ o~'::~~1:d h:e ~~~t graduates very soon, and .sh~ll~~"IJi~ ... . 
ers, has·.brought me nearer the Master than only once in herfotir years of schioOllife..:~ , ....... . 

h d She is hqping to get a medal .for: PAA~l .. < . 
any ot,her work t at iI ever attempte . , ity.. Let me' tell you' abo. tit her.. l,i c, '. i' ,.'. ~.: ..... 

Time can not efface from memory, nor 
money purchase, the blessings which have Grandma Harmon, uA.unt Martita,'! Jived 
come to me in this. endeavor. "Accept the with· her daughter and grandson.'::!ti:;'·all· 
responsibility and· receive the blessing/, her early. life she'.h'adnever . had ':a:~~~e. 
said our beloved friend, the late David_E. to, go. to· schooL She had tauglitb~tsetf ...•.. 
Titsworth, exactly five years ago, this v~ry some' things at bome, but s~e:\VantdtFt() ... ' 
hour., He knew, because he spoke from "read an' write an' .figger" a little~~r. 
an experience of twenty years. I thank So she' went to 'have a talkwiththe,prin~ 
you, ,very one, but I ·feel that I would in_cipal and teachers' of the,night:scliOol', 
. deed be ungrateful if I did not publicly. some blocks away~, \ . ['. . '. ..... ". '''.,:'-:. 
acknowledge the obligation I owe to one, "What.·mus' yo' do to get in' here?'~, she,,' , 
who, in season and <;>ut, has ever had the asked.. ' .' . '.. ·f ,'c "; 

highest· interests of Jhis dear school' on her . "01]," they told ber, Uanyone can,enter 
heart and mind; and who, in countless who really wants' tQ learn."', ." •. ' c· . 
,vays, and upon many occasions~ suggested ,"Then," sam GrandmaHJa.rmon~'~l1t.· 
the word or prepared the entire program my name down." , .' .' : .. '. ' .; . 
for which I have·been commended. To . [fh~ l.<>~kedst.lrprised. UWby/' j.,tJie ., 
my dear wife, more than to anyone, are pl"jlnclpal saId, "do' you mean you wa~~"t()' 
my thanks due, and I gladly give full credit go to school?'" . They thought sh~:~ad 
to the "Superintendent's Superintendent," been inquiring for some one else.: '~':i';\ . 

as I often call her. ; "Yes," answered Grandma stOl1tly~ .~"Ifit 
. The year ahead does not promise any ain't too late, I'd like to' learn alittleri1C)re."~ •.. 

lessening of the strain of last year, from So her name was' put down and sheb~~-_ " 
a personal standpoint, therefore I ask that ried' home to telL-the family .. '9fcourse .. 
another be selected for my place, knowing they w~r~ ~urprised. 'At first they, tb0tt@tt ... " . 
full well that both the school and the super- she was joking, but Grandma' sOQnprov~ ." 
inteitdent will be:'" greatly blessed thereby. to them she was serious. . .'. "': :"} 
I do not believe in long terms of service;. She en~ered s'chool and was put in . ~t
cliange your leaders, create new interest, first class of the elementary department~ /: 
develop new material and thus grow nu- Five nights in 'the week,: from ~qbe..r:., 
merically and. spiritually. The Lord ·never through April, and for four years, she~ot- .... ' 
intended that a few only should h~ve the ted back· and forth between her' home,l3.tid~· .' . 
inspiration of responsibility. ~ the school. . Then she . gkd.1!~ted ···With." .. ' ,. 

So' take up the work; for ''Ye are well '''honors''; that is; she .receivedt\Vogold' 
bI ;', medals from the New' York'Board:-ofr.J!<lti~, 

a '~nd may the neace of God keep' your cation.' One' was for good ~essons .an~:tb~: . 
hearts. and minds," and bring you all at other for punctualtty. · .... .; 'I:,:~' ... ·, . 
last, to his kingdom. And let· me tell. you thestranges~:,:;Part·.,· 

Respectfully submitted, of this true' story.;.,She'never asked.fto.stay:; 
WILLIAM C.HUBBARD, home from school when'ber.daughter'had 

Superintendent~ company; sh~ tiever·thou~t:she·.w.:~;·.~ip(~':':· 
to have' a headacheor;'asore .t:ht:<lat;'JPst ....• 

. ,/" 

Let us have \ faith that' right makes 
might; and in that faith, let us, to the end, 
dare "to do our duty as we understand it. 
-Abraham Lin~oln. 

about schooltim~; she neverplaYed;~,*l1~~:H 
or asked her grandson towritean..:ex~;"· 
for her~ She was " always :glad:.wh~~.~~"";·~:/· 
tion . was -over. '~.'" Ireally.tbinkit-:was'iqwtcf.:; 
remarkaple.· Don't. you? '.' . . 
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iSABRATB SCHOOL 
'. ' 

"!( '. BEY. LESTER CHARLES RANDOLPH, D. D., 
\.. MILTON. WI8. 

, contrillutlng Editor -

,.AnExperiDient With a Bulletin Board" 
· .' When the' average Bible school realizes 
-the necessity . of providing adequate mis~ 
:SiOJiary instruction for its pupils-; the first 
:st~ taken is- likely to be the appointment 

'-~o()f a missionary committee to which is as
'.' signed the supposedly simple task of "cre

'.ating a ~ssionary atmosphere." 
... ' One such c'Ommittee,' appointed last 
year, chose· to in~erpret its commission as 
:a command to "get up and dust." It was 
-even ready to try various experiments, be
lieving thoroughly in Cyrus Hamlin's 
· famous motto, "Let me fail in trying to do 

. , -Something, rather than sit still and. do ,noth~ 
mg." In one of George Hl Trull's prac
tical and inspiring little boeks, which one 
-member of . the committee reviewed before 
1heTeachers' Council, were found several 

" " suggestions concemingtheuse of a bulle
-tin 'board. This idea stuck so persistently 
in the minds of some other members that 

·-at.last, with fear and trembling, they ven
. , tured to hang at the back of the main room 

:m the church a frame which had heen pre
viously used in an exhibit. I t is a home
'made affair of cherry-stained molding to 
which green burlap is tacked. Hence this 
particular: bulletin board' is made largely 
, of' cloth· and happens to be, about three by 
· 'three and one half feet, though the size 
:and construction are by' no means fixed. 

An expert sign painter, temporarily out 
',of employment, . was providentially discov

. 'ereU and his' services promptly enlisted. 
:The bright coloring and graceful lettering 
attracted attention at once. An, effort is 

·-made to produce some changes nearly every 
. week but one permanent feature is the ~ol-
"loWing challenge, placed at the top,---.
~~atch: this bulletin board for reports of 

.', what the Gospel of the Kingdom is doing 
. :al1 over the world." Book notices and va

.' ,·:t:ious~devicesby missionary experts have 
. -:~ ;:"put into· conspicuous and attra~tive 
'fQtlh~ . 

. \' ,'i{Best of all are the famous sayings of 'il
<:J~ous"men.J . such . as.Livingstone's well~' 

. "'.ilmown motto,-'~I will place' rio value' on 

anything I have or may possess except· 
in its relation to the Kingdom of Jesus 
Ch~st." Cary's, "Expect great· things 
from God; attempt great things for God"; 
Judson's, "The prospects, are as bright as 
the promises of God"; and Josiah Strong's, 
,"Not l\merica for America's sake, but 
America for the world's sake." One or 
more of these are displayed at different 
times as occasion demands. 

Let it. not be thought that the "board" 
contains' only the sign painter's work. 
News items, statistics, and illustrations 
from missionary or other periqdicals are 
pinned on every available space. Some
times the entire collection is composed of 
clippings and pictures referring to the par
ticular mission field which is being studied 
ill a five-minute period of the school's clos
ing' exercises. 

There is an increasingly large group of 
children and grown-ups gathered in front 
of the board before and after sessions and 
the committee has strong faith that each 
observer is unconsciously absorbing some 
vital missionary information and inspira
tion. It was surprised and delighted at a 
suggestion that the space was only half 
large enough, which suggestion came from 
that august and conservative body, the 
Ladies' ~fissionary Society (hence the sur-
prise).' A recent organization known as 
the Young Women'~ World-Wide Guild
has started a bulletin board of its own. . 

It is too early to measure the results of' 
this particular experiment but it has al
ready proven economical of the school's 
time 'and hence appeals naturally to those 
in charge of the weekly sessions who feel 
dismayed at the prospect of crowding so 
many ~important activities into the limits 
at present allowed. In this' respect the 
bulletin; board may be compared to grand-

, father's clock in the familiar old song 
which "wasted no time and had but one ' 
desire-at the close of each week to be 
wound" (or filled)., Neither will this en
terprise run itself 'wholly, but the workers 
who,' through prayer and perseverance 
make it go may be assured that they are 
thereby hastening their own honorable dis
charge. 

Missionary committees are at best merely 
temporary makeshifts-a ~ort of necessary 
evil to pro-voke the teachers and officers 
unto a full realization of their own high 
privilege-:-the privilege of making them-
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~elves thoroughly efficient in "character
training . for service in the Kingdom of 
God." 

'MEMBER OF MISSIONARY COMMITTEE~' 

A New Type' of Lesson for the Bible 
School 

The International Lesson Committee' 
have issued for the year 1918. a series 
which they call Improved Unif~rm L~ssons;. 
Several features of this new series com",: 

.I 

mend themselves to our best judgmenf.' 
The course is quite, similar to the we1J .. 
known International Uniform' Lessons il1 
use now for more th·an forty years.~ Fot 
each lesson there is a general title; a Scrip
ture lesson, from which, if' the selection is 
long, a smaller section is assigned- for 
printing in the quarterlies; a golden text.· 
If nothing additional were provided, the 

. series would not differ much from the les
sons of the past. 

The most notable improvement in' the les
sons is· the adaptation lof each lesson to the 
five main departments of the Bible school. ' 
The committee have undertaken to provide 
a thoroughly teachable 'and" helpful lesson 
for primary, junior, intermediate, senior 
and adult pupils. In a few instances. a 
Scripture selection different from the uni-' 
fo~ lesson for the 'day has been chosen 
for primary pupils. There are thus slight 

. departures froin absolute uniformity ip the 
lessons. Special subtitles and m~mory 

. -. ,'-

course for the third . quarter on'!1Jte~-~F' •. ' 
ti~n.Life." • We ·areJine1ined~()tltinJci':;t.\tat 
thIS ,IS an ;experiinent well ·wotth ,tryingFtn 
the great popular series' '. ofIntefttati~at 
Lessons.· Those'- who\visll" toe'mtiOdtlce '.' 
more 'doctrinal' teaching . into : '~e>:.Bible .... 
school will. welcome these topica.l···les~ohs~: 
Thecomniittee . announce: that dilQng :J:9I~i, 
a topical course . on "Great. Teachingsrof'c' , 
the Bible" will occupy six 'months. of <.the -: 
year. ." . .: .'. 

We shall watch with interest the intro
duction of' the Improved UniformkssoDs~ ~: . '] 
We' extend our congratulations . to theI~"';· ' 
ternationalLesson .. Committee fOf'} the 
progress they are making in providing-~t-:~ , 
ter lesson~~19r~ the Christian public.~Ba,,"': - .... , 
tist World ..' i .,' ". .~, . .:;.' 

~ . . '. . 

, Leuon 'm~-AprlII5, 191' . ,'-

PETER AND •. CoRNELIUs.~Acts J 10: 1:'23 
Golden Test . ....:.."There·is no" ·distindioll be- ' 

tween Jew and Greek:···~forth.e same,'Lord is .. 
Lord of all, and is rich' Unto aU that Call upon· 
him." Rom.· 10: "I2,' . " .... '.' . 

. t ~. ~ BAILV' WnINGS" '...' - ~ _. . 
j ~ I '. . '& . ' . ' 

Apn g-+Acts 10: 1-16.· Vis.ions of" Peter and iCorilelius .' ... ' '. .... ... . 
Apt. I~ActS .10:. 17-:2~. ·'Peter, SUDUD9ned . 
Apr. II-=-Lev. II: 1-I2~ CleanandUndean>Meats 
Apr. I~Dan. 7: ~I4-Vision'of,theKillgd9ftl 
Apr .. ' 13-Micah- 4:1-5. ~ AU .. ind1.J~veKillgdom 
Apr.i·14~Rom~ 10: 11:"2i. Salvation.for-AU···· . 
Apr. Is-Rev. 21: 1-7. Th!! 'New Heaven and 

the New Ea!1h .' '. J .' •••• - , 

(For Lesson, .:Notes, .. seeHelpiftgJ[aful) 

verses are chosen for use by teachers- in' the ....'. ..' . '.' . .' . ..- .... ." ,. 
different departments. For' intermediate, ,.' ~,' .~o~ 'Sidney ,C~daU ~',\'~'" ' 
senior and adult pupils additional material Amos Sidti~yCrai1daU' died a.t' hls'late. ' 
from other parts of the Bible is provided for home in Milton Junction, Match 9, 1916, '.~ 
the use of lesson writers and teachers. The" aged· ninety-three years, one month,andc 

effort· has been made to impart freshness to twenty-eight days. -. .",' 
the Uniform, Lessons.for persons who have Mr. Crandall was a descendanfof.the 
used one or more cycles ,of these lessons family of Crandalls who were pr~triineiJ.t .; 
in the past. Denominational editors and in the colonial history of' Connecticut and " 
lesson writers are at liberty to modify the Rhode lsland ... He ,waS a fifth.gen~!ion·;J -
series at any point and to any degree they removed. from John Cranda1l~ whocatlie·tQ . 
may deem best. The syllabus' provided by the Americancoloniespresumably'in:I~36.,. 
the lessoh committee will 'be·' found quite This ancestor was . active . in the . civic and . 
suggestive to the teachers in the various de~ reJigious-.affairs of-Rhode Island~':.He;\vas<~: 
partments: Some 'have spoken of the new a Ba~tist in his.earlrbeliel and.prO~#~®, .' .... 
series as a graded-uniform series·; but the butlater became amembero{·the:,.Seventh,-, 
lesson committee have chosen' to· refer to DayBaptistchUrch,orgaitiZed;>atNewpO~ ... 
the new, lessons as' Improved Uniforin R~ I., in 1671 .. ; Joseph; his;·third:son,,:,:.~~., . 
Lessons.' . . ' . . " 'thegreat, great-grandfathe'r'of·Aro~s':s~;l!;.',;. 

. Another outstanding' feature of ,th~ les- a prominent mini~ter of this, de.iorni~tj~ . -. 
sons for 1918 is the presence 'of a topical Amos '·was born in' S~isbury in 'no~~,._ 
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':western; Connecticut, January 10, 1823, the 
'second son of ,Henry Beebe· and Lucinda 
.,Latimore Crandall .. There were nine chil

·drenin the family-, Jour girls and five boys. 
·'The. mother died in 1849. Th.e father 

.. ·~asmarried a second time in 1851 and to 
~ this couple-was born a daughter, Ada Fran
cesca, now, Mrs. Forbes, of. Panama City, 
·Fla. N one of . this family group is living 
~cepting Amos~ youngest sister, Mrs. 

,Mary Stone, of Oakland, CaL, and his half
. sister, Mrs. Forbes. 

In the~ autumn of 1823, Mr. Crandall's 
family moved. to Alfred, Allegany County, 
to obtain lands ina new developing country 
and to secure and enjoy better religious 

" 

. :~ ,- AMOS ~IDNEY CRANDALL 
y 

privileges. The region was heavily timbered 
and the soil hard to cultivate.. People of 
these modem times' can little understand 
Of, appreciate the formidable difficulties 

. and hardships that confronted the men and 
',women .of 'those pioneer days when prog

.. ress in' clearing lands and making homes 
. was slow; crops were scant and uncer,
·tain; money was scarce and the necessities 
,oflife.costIy. While these were times that 
.taxed to the utmost the faith and courage 

.. : CUld ·:the ,physical.' endurance of. men and 
... ~WQ!llen, yet:they deepened~ moral and re-

.;ii'~'J.igiousco~victions.;strengthened purposes 
··.·:.a#d~ grounde'd character on a ,living faith 
i'::liri:the~tritthsof God. } 

" - '.: .:~ - .- 1-'· -", .• ' . , 

For fifteen years Amos' father lived in 
the vicinity of Alfred. In 1838, because 
of the financial depres~onand the almost 
total failure of crops in the previous year, 
he decided to seek a home in the West, in 
the vicinity of the Great Lakes, a. section 

, that' was opening up for settlement. He 
was accompanied . on this trip by Joseph 
Goodri~ and James Pierce. 

After looking over the' favorable locali
ties in Ohio they finally determined to come 
to the Rock River country in southern Wis
consin where on Du Lac prairie Mr. Good-

; rich purchased the claim on which Milton· 
now is located and, Mr. Crandall that on 
which Milton Junction now stands. 

On Sabbath Day, March 9, 1839, the fam
ilies of Mr. Goodrich and Mr. Crandall, 
twenty-two in number, met at ~e home of 
the ,former and organized a. "Seventh Day 
Baptist MoraJ Society" which' cqnducted a 
·Sabbath school each week and a prayer and 
conference meeting. Soon afterward this 
society became' the Milton Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. 

In J\1ne or July of 1839, a stirring re
vival began in the community. Among 
those who were converted was Amos, who 
with ·three o( his brothers. was baptized and 
became a member of, the. Milton Church. 
Aftet the Seventh Day Baptist church at 
Milton Junction was organized he trans
ferred his membership to the latter church, 
in which he has worshiped and worked as 
a.loyal, devoted, earnest Christian. 

In April, 1845, he was married to Ar-
. mind a T. Frink. who died in November, 
1856. . To them 'was' born one child, Henry 
Francis, who resides in Milton and is a 
deacon of the Milton Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. In l'Jlarch, 1858. he married 
Mary Odell, who died in I 888. One son, 
George Amos, of Milton Junction, was 
born to this unipn. September first, I 890, 
Mr. Crandall married Melissa Coon, who 
entered into rest in October, 19I4: ' Sin'ce 
her death Mr. Crandall has been cared for .. 
by' his son George .. He is survived by his 
tWo sons, nine .. grandchildren, arid fourteen 
great~grandchildren, his sister, Mrs'. Mary 
Stone, and his half-sister, Mrs. Forbes. 

Mr. Crandall was a farmer and always 
lived,since coming to the West, near or in 
Milton Junction. He was a quiet, un
demonstrative man wh<;l lived his. religion 
in his daily life, in his ass~ciations with'his 

(Continued on page 448) . 
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I.· ... · . .... . .. ' ···.·.1· lifeha$·beeno~eof_ • .riaDli'·ilit,¢gtiij;. 
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. Funeral services, conducted." .' . " W:illULIIi'~> 1=-=========================-_. L~Burdick,weteheld'althe . ·-lljjii;t\"1i<ill~"';·;::IiJI.i 
Huu-ROGERs.-Mr. Charles E. Hull and Mrs. 

Alice E. Rogers were united in marriage at 
Milton Junction, \Vis., on March 1 I, 1916, by 
Rev. Henry N. Jordan. 

THORNGATE..;GREEN.-At the residence of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Green, 
in Wallace Creek Township, Greeley -Co., 
near North Loup, Valley Co., Neb., on March 
16, 1916, by their pastor, Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, 
Guy Thomgate and Elsie Green, alI of ·North 
Loup" Neb. . . -

• 

'and burial.took .place in,Alfted R 
. . W~~;Lla.-. 

ROGEls.-InAJfred, N~ Y., Februaiy'26rJI9I~; 
_ Mrs .. Lottie Bassett ,Rogers, ag~ .. 52" Ydrs, , 

3 months, and 13 days. ' ',.' ',' ',. .' .. 
Mrs. Rogers was' the d.a:ughter of Bayliss;S; 'j.~: . 

and Esther Cr~dall' Bassett·· andwasbom'Dear ..... . 
Canisteo, N~· Y. '·-Whenshewasa.;cliild .. 1enfet-·:: 
ing the teens her, father caine to Alfrect:aDd,ttiis~· 
town has since been her bome.For a ,JUimbet' 

. of years she. attended·. the schools in Alp·edi:_d,' ... " 
in June, 1883,was:united inmarriagei.to:W. ' . 
D. 'H. Rogers.' To them .\Verebomfivetchild~. '. 
-.. Daniel B., ofRoehester,N. Y.,· Fred,~S~~<:j.of> 
Ithaca, N. Y., Mrs.' Edna' Bardeen,'of; LOs-;:An~ , 

. geles,Cal., 'Miss' Esther, of AI£l·ed, and Harpld, ; 
U:=:===================:p==============:::!J who· is with his sister inCalifomia. '. ·'·f,···. 
l\.fAxsoN.-Naney Jane Coon was bom in Pot- In .1882 she made a public .professiQIlt IwaS:':. 

DEATHS 

ter County, Pa., February 24, 1848, and died baptized and united 'with ·the First Se-venth:Day-
in Kingfisher, Okla., January 3, 1916. .Baptist Churcho'f Alfred; and' of thisehtireh ~'." , 

At the age of sixteen she pro£e~sed Christ, sShhe remainki~dda faithl1ful mem
h 

ber
hi
' ~ilfl ?oiled. ~(}hme.o,··. 

and united with. the Seventh Day Baptist Church ' e was n. to a ,. but' er c eJoy was.: er 
of. Portville, Cattaraugus County, N. Y. ' She family, to whom she devoted herself withlnarked· .' '.' 
was united in marriage to Sanford. L Maxson, unselfishness... Besides her. husband. anachild~en.'· r 
JUly 7, 1866. In 1878 the family moved to AI- she. is survived by five brothers,Willi~. C·, 9f . .' 
fred, ,N. Y. In 1885 the family again moved Bennetts Creek, N;Y., ~red' L.; . of CanisteO, . . •. 
t Alb· W· th . QQ.... t S I W V N. tY., .Byron S., of Whifesville,N. Y.,George o lon, IS., ence, m 1~. 0 a em, . a. C' ~ C' . t NY' d B Sh ffi ld f 'AI .. 
In 18c)3 they returned to Wisconsin, living at f ·ed' 4 o~i amy s eo, : ." ~ :. ..' ~ • e. ~ 0 .•... . ":.'. 
Milton 'and afterward at Walworth, where her r, .. '. . . 'fl: - ".' .. ' 

husband accepted the pastorate of the Seventh Ituaefal services were conducted by IPast()r •. 
Day Baptist church. . WillianiL.< Burdick on Matth:,Iand .inferment 

In the summer of 1902 they removed to King- took place iIi Alfred Rural Cemetery ... · ., 
fisher, Okla., where they have since resided.' .' .WM.L..B. 
At the time of her death she was a member of .WHITFOIU>~ln. Alfred., ~. Y., .Februapr',28,I9Iti,. 
the Fi~st. Presbyterian Church of Kingfisher. . 'Mrs .. l~ophiaCyrerua Whitford, In the sev~ 

She IS survived by her husband, Rev. S. L. . enty-eighth year of her <·age. .' .,' ... _ . 
Maxson, one daughter,' Mrs. J. L. Carr, of King- Mrs. Whitford was 'the daughter of Etharr'and . ... . 
fisher, Okla., and one son, Charles H., city· .. su- 'Cyrenia Saunders and' was hom in l)arieii,'~~~, . 
perintendent of schools in St: Cloud, Minn': -' see. Co~, N. Y. ·Darien-·was her home', Until ,,' . 

Funeral services were held at' the family resi- . 1864, when .she came to Alfred, N. Y. '.' She.was. : .. ' . 
dence, conducted by Rev. J. CoIlins, assisted by united in holy wedlock to Samuel Whitford "Oc--: . 
Rev. Job Ingram, both long-time fri~nds of the tober I.C;. 1866. To' them was born one child,'" 
family. The. remains were laid to J rest in the Frank S.,· who dfed . in'Boulder, Colo., in 1909. 
Kingfisher Cemetery. c. B. L. Mr. Whitforddied,October 15~ 1901. ·By~ .. 

SUERMAN.-In Alfred, N. Y., February 22. 1916,' 
Eugene Sherman, in the seventy-fourth year 
of his age. .. 

. Mr. Sherman was the son of David and 
Min.erta Horton Sherman and . was ·born in West 
Union;", Steuben Co., N.Y. In November, 1871, 
he· married Miss Christy Forbes:- and to them 
were born, three chi~dren,-Miss; LiIlian Sher
man, Mrs. J. N. Norwood, and Mrs. L. R. Wat
son, all ofAHred. He lived on the Shennan 
homestead in West Union until 18'87, when he 
moved to Spring Mills, Pa., 'and the . following 
year to Cowanesque, Pa. Six years ago he 
came with his family to Alfred, which has since 
been his home. . ' 

In early life he experienced religion, but was . 
Qot baptized' till 1895, when he joined' the M .. E. 
Churc\Lof Cowanesque. After coming .to Al-· 
fred his membership was transferred to the, First 
Seventh Day.! Baptist Chtlrch" of Alfred.> His· 

large circle of old Alfied :students MrS. Whit"': 
fGrd will always be remembered as having .s~tv:ed 
withefficieney for a . number of years; as ·:he3.d 
.of the Boarding Department ot Ladies' Ifallat·~: . 
Alfred University.~· . - . .' . " . 
c When abOut· thirteen years' of age ·~~~e,: .. was 

. baptized and united with the Darien . and Ccjwe1~·~· .• ' 
ville Seventh. Day Baptist Church; ~ upQn:coD.Ung '. . . 
to the tow.n of Alfred she joined the Secorid.~: 
SevdlthDayBaptist Church ofAJfred' and;:l~f~r~ , 
joined the ~hurchof)ike faith .in.tlievillage';6f_(, J~' .. 
Alfred., Years. of faIthful semce and,. Un.£alter-, :. J 

ing trust in, her Master h~d' gi,ven her~. qui~t, " 
serenity'/ and poise whi~manife!;ted .thtttiselv~>· •.• , ................. . 
in. c~tinteitan~.· ·YQice·.'atid. ~~con,duct,c:~~ehh.~·,'..: '." •. , 
beautifulcharadet.boUlld.,fnends·'and·netghbfjrs,·.· .. 
as well as :r~latives; .. to he~~::;<k . 

Farewell services,. 'Col1du~~ . '.' . 
liant' L.· Burdiclc, assisted: '. . i'.:resl.delllt:.J:lOOtbe 
:C~, Davis; "were held'" .... ". and:' 
pJ:lce in Alfr~ '. ' 
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Amos Sidney Crandall 

(Continued from page 446) 
friends and neighbors.' . He was 'a profound 
believer. in his Creator and, Father God. 
He loved his Bible as a-book of light, joy 
and- comfort, as God's open message to 
-men. He was devoted to the church and 
entered into its '~ervices; with eagerness. 
_ .The funeral services were held on Sabbath 
moming,March II, 1916, in the Seventh 
Day B~ptist church at Milton . Junction, at 
the time of ~e usual hour for worship, and 
were ,in' chargp, of the pastor, Rev. Henry 
,N ~.'. Jordan, who was assisted' by Rev. 
George W. Burdick. A double quartet 
sang three comfort~ng ·songs.· He was laid 
to rest in the~emete:y-at Milton Junction. 
--Jo1/,rnal-Telephone. -. 

------

• 

Lord, help me live from day to day 
In such a self-forgetting way 
That even when I kneel to pray, 
My prayer shall be for-others. 

Let "self' be crucified and slain, 
And buried deep; and all in vain 
May efforts be to rise again 
Unless to live for-others. 

---c. D. Meigs. 

.:- The Music News (Chicago), of March 
I fl' 10, ,gIves a very attenng account of a re-

. ,. ~tal" given py' Paul Herbert Schmidt _ and 
in~a.nother column this article also appears: 

. . ,~~~u1_ H. ~chmidt, baritone, who . lately 
. ~~,to 0llcago from New.York, had a 

, , .' ~.expenence t as teacher in the latter cio/-' 
.-'. ".' and will take up the same work here. HIS 

• I _" ..... 

, " .. -' 

• 

Here it i.-the latat tbiaC 
in typewriten--the . 

'REMINGTON , JUNIOR 

A little gem 1)f a Remington 
-in name, in work, in 
quality, in everything but 
weigh t and size. 

It sells for ,'5a:.:..a price 
never before equalled for 
an absolutely first-grade 
writing machine. 
Sent on ten days' free examina
tion anywhere within rso miles 
of any Remington oftice-to be 
returned by you if you decide not 
to kef3p it. You can see exactly 
what you are gettiDg before you 
decide to purchase. .. ' U you like. 

· . you can buy 011' easy payments
Is down and Is a month. 
Here is the right combmation
the machine. the price, the terms 
:-all three in one. And all three 
are good reasons why you should 

'. " . inail this coupon. 

3" York 
, Send me a Junior ' 

Typewriter, P!.ice 'so, on free 
examination. It is understood 

· that I may return the machine 
• if I choose, within ten days. If l 

decide to purchase it, I agree to 
paY' f6ri tin 10 monthly payments 
of Is each. . ' 

............................................................ 

. '~ 
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President-Or. George W. 1'O&l, 4138 Washing

. tun' Boulevard, Chicago. 
Secretary-Allen B. West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
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Dr, Ge~rge E: Coon, M~lton J,-!nction, Wis.; Harold. 
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Bonham, Shl~oh, N.· J.; Orra S. Rogers, Plainfield. N. 
J.; -'.Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
. · GENERAL CONFERENCE 

. Presi4ent-Mrs . . A. B. West, Milton Junction. Wit», 
V,ce-Pres,.lents-}Irs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. B. Mor' 

ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland. Mrs A.R. Crandall,. ~li1ton, 
Wis. . 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. A S. Maxson. Milton 
Junction. Wis. . ' 

Corresponding Secretary-~frs. J. H. Babcock,· Milton, 
Wis. ' I 

Treasurer-Mrs. A~ E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Work. SABBATH RECORDER--Mrs. 

George E. Crosley. Milton. Wis. . 
Secretary' Eastern Association-Mrs Edwin Shaw •. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary, SouthefU.tern Associatioll-"Mrs. M. G. 

Stillman, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Secretor?" Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock. 

Leonardsvdle. N Y. . . 
$ecrel,!ry, Western Association-Mrs. Lucy A. We~b. 

Fnendshlp, N. Y. , 
Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. ~. J. Mitlt». 

Hammond, La. 
Secretary, Northwestern Association-~fiss Phoebe S 

'Coon. Walworth, Wis. . . 
Secretary, Padlic Coast Association-~frs. ~. O. 

Moore. Long Beach, Cal. 

S' ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. . 
Pre~ident-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford. Milton. Wis. 

lecordsng Secretary-Dr. A. Lovetle Burdick. Janes· 
ville, Wis. . . 

Treasurer-W. H. Greenman. Milton Junction. Wis. 
Vice-President.r-Rev. Herbert C. Van Horn. ,Ash

away, R. I.; Rev. Wm. L Davis. Brookfield. N; Y.: 
Rev. W. D. Burdick. Milton. Wis.; Mr Roy F. Ran-. 
dolnh, New Milton, W. Va.:, Rev. Wm. M. Sim"s~n .. 
Nile, N. Y.; Rev. R. J. Severance. Riverside. Cal.; 
Rev. G. H. F. Randoloh, Fouke. Ark.: Rev. Geo. B. 
Sh~w. North LOUD. Neb. 

Trustees-Prof A. E. Whitford. Milton. Wis.;\ Dr. 
A. L Burdick, Janesville. Wis.: W. H. Greenman. Mit
ton Junction. Wis.; Grant W. Davis. Milton. Wis, 
Mrs. Mabel C. Sayre, Albion. Wis: Rev. L. C. Ran
dolph, Milton. Wis: E. M. Holston. Milton J unctiC'n. 
Wis.-; R. Vernon Hurley. Milton. Wis.: Dr. G. E. 
Crosley, Milton. Wis.: Prof. D. N. Inglis. Milton. 
Wis.; Mrs. T. H. Babcock. Milton. Wis: Dr. L. "r. 
Babcock, Milton, Wis. ; Geo. M. Ellis, Milton. Wis. ; 
Allen B. West, Milton Junction. Wi's.: Rev. Wm. C. 
Whitford. Alfred, N. Y. 

Stated meetings are held on the third First Day of 
the week in the months of September, December and 
March, and on the first First Day of the week in the 
month of June. in the Whitford Memorral Hall. of Mil-
ton College, Milton, Wis. "" 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
, President-Rev. H. N. Jordan. 

, Vice-Presidents-Carroll B. West. Milton Junc· 
tion. Wis'; George TbornJate. North LoUD. Neb.; Miss 
C.arrie'WN.elson. ~i1ton. W!s.: Mi~s Ma!'i~.rie Bliven, AI-
blo.... IS.; Alhson BurdIck, Milton, WIS: 

Recording Secretary-Miss Beulah Greenman. Milton 
Junction, Wis. ' 

Corresponding Secretary-Miss Zea Zinn, Milton. Wis. 
Treasurer...:...Prof. L H. Stringer, Milton. Wis. 
Trustee of United Society-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, 

Alfred, N. Y. . . ' 
Editor of Young People's De/lartment of SABBATH 

RECORDu-Rev. R. R. Thorngate. Verona. N. Y. 
Junior Superi"tendent-Mrs. ,W. D. Burdick, Milton, 

Wis . 
Field SecretarieJ'-Miss Edna Burdick, Dunellen. N. 

J.; Rev. Royal R. Tbor!lpte. Verona. N. Y.; Miss 
Mabel Jordan. Nile, N. Y.; Mrs. RuJ>y C. Babcock, 
Battle Creek, Mich. ·bMrs. Bernice A. Hurley. Welton. 
Iowa; Miss Lucile avis, Salem, W Va.: C. C. Van 
Horn. Gentry.- Ark.: Miss Luella Baker Riverside. Cat. 

, ' 

BOAK!) 
. "... ··M.INISTERIAL.,· .• __ A 

. Pr!sidenl-Mr. Ira B.-' Cra~daU, -~=r~~.'.~JE; Record,ng Secretory-Mr. Frank' Hill,J 
C orrespo "ding S ecrelaries-.Rev.·. .E," 

Ashaway, R:' 1~;Prof.~_· E. Whitford., 
Ave., New York, N. Y; Rey~' . 

. Alfred, N. Y.; Mr. W. K. Davis: 
F. J. Ehret, Salem W. Va.; Mr. W. 
mond, La.; and Dr. -H. C Brown, Brc)OkflelCl, 

The wlJrk of this Board is to help 'pu:totleu 
in findiJ;Jg and' obtaining pastors,. and unemploYecf., mm~" 
isters among us to find employment. ' . .•. .... ,,::: 

lpe . Bo~rd. will not obtrude _ information~- ;).elp ': ~~" '. 
adVIce upon any church' or per~J ~pt gi"e'if when.'~'!· 
~ed. '~T~e fir.st three .. ' ~scini:>~~·~~/j.n ; ~el ~d'> .' 
will be Its wor1?ng force,beipg.I~~d, n~l:;eatlilother;~': 

The AS!;9ciatlonal ~ Secretari~' 'Will: k~~"tJae ,~g: . 
force of the Board, lnfor.med 1n regard 'tc> ~d1e p~leu.· 
churches and. unemployed ministers in'- tlleir .'rc;l~e, , 
Associaiions" and give \ whatever aid and' counsel -th~y'CaJii.:' 
. All'corres"ondence' <with the Board, eithertbroulh:';, 
Its Corres.onding Secretary or Associational: Secre-
taries. will be ~trict1y confidential . . 

Plainfield, N. -J. 
- ,. 

PUBLISHING HOUSE . OF .. THE ..- ',:' 
_ AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY: 

, Babcock Building. " . 
PRINTING AND PUBLlSHUrG OF ALL KINDS •. 

i 

W ILLIAM MAXSON STILLMAN,' , - .. 
. . COUNSELLOR-AT-UW. ' 

--' Supreme' Court Commissioner. 
- , 

-Alfritd, N. Y. 

i \ 

~ LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY~-n I First Semester began September' J 5, 
. Catalogue sent upon request; 

. FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY. . ' 
" . . Catalogue sent upon request 
. . . Ad~ress, Alfred Theological Seminary. 

BIBLE STUDIES ON TilE SABBATH QUESTION.",' 
In paper, postpaid,' 2S ce~ts; in" ,-:lotl-. ,-:s~>ceuta~,·· :: 
Address, Alfred TheolOgIcal-;. $eininary. .' .. ' " .;_ , . - ,,- , -

The Seventh Day Baptist Education 
gifts and bequests. 

New y~ Cil7 

H ERBERT G. winPPLE, . 
. COUNSELLOR-AT-UW. 

220 Broadway, . St. Paul· 

I 

H' ARRY W. PRENTICE, D_ D. S., 
"THE NORTHPORT/' . 

. . .,' . " 76 Weatio3~ 
( 

Chicapj 01. ,. 

'8' ENJAMIN F~.· LANGWGRTHY. .. . ... -•.......•.... 
ATTORNEY, AND, COUNSELLOIl-AT-LAW •. ; .. :' . 

1140 First N at'l\Ban'k BuUding.· Phone ·Contr._l 



The Board of Directors· of 

the American Sabbath Tract 

Society is asking the churches 

of the Seventh Day Baptist 

Denomination to • • unlte'ln 

celebrating the last Sabbath· 

in M~y of this year by turning 

all the services of the churches 

REV. ABRAM H. LEWIS, D.O. 

. of that week into a grand rally 

for the Sabbath 
Sabbath Writer anel Orator 

11138--1908 

~ay 

SABBATH 
27, 1916 
RALLY DAY' 

for Seventh Day Baptists' 

The Sabbath merits our 
earnest and loyal and best sup
port. Let. us emphasize its 

. ·value and its importance to us 
and to the world by entering 
. enthusiastically into this united I . 
eff~ . . 

dutline programs that) can be 

.. ada~ted . to each community will 

soon be published in the Sabbath.: 

Recorder.' Watch for them. Printed i r 

". c~pies in le,aflet form'· will be sent 

. on" request to the churches in 
, . 

. sufficient . quantites to supply each 

i 

REY. WILLARD' D. BURDICK 
Sabbath E~D,eli.t and Teacher 
Pre.eDt repreleDtative of the 

AmericaD Sabbath Tract· Society 

, . 

\;.,. 

The basil of ft~tlonal prosperity comes from farms and laelode. aad 
comforts and conve'niencei and houles aDd ships; but the 810ry'Gf~the 
nation's life is its cbaracter and maobQOd •. And these ·aresplrituat:··The 
ooly way t,o develop' the civilization 00 tbe outside J~to . develoPmaal-" 
hood on the inside. • • • This, th~n,. Is our tuk, the keepla. 'alive ID '. 
men'. minds the sense of the presence of GOd, theapiritUauzla.of . 
things that are material, the maintenance of the old con~ictlons of lao nor .• 
and truth and'duty'llnd patriotism.. • • It Isa littletbiDe.daat.,we 
are increased in goods if our sons decaJ\. It Is of small CoDsequen~ 
that our towns are c;rowded witb stor~, .a~d. our storea stuffect with 
wares, or that our cargoes overtax tbe _hi.,., if.·.11 thele' ihlD .. 011. the ." 
outside smother men, and the character witblD •. We do not have to uk the . 
good God for material treasure. He'bas alteady gralltedthatlnabuDd~ . 

. anee. Rather is it oun to uk Him for s.renath to dedicate o ..... lve •. 0 

anew to the work tbat our lathen bepD. To c8re~ "or- ih4! 'Amerlean 
. home, and ke~p it. ideals bright; to care ,lor. the churcb~·, ... d.~·,1Iia 
truth among all peoples. To keep aUve In men the senae 01 GcM,I.··.nd 
His loving providence, 01 Christ; and His redemptive mercy ;tb~ ·MD.e· .. ' 
of duty, th~ sense of sin, the sense of sympathy and self-Sacrifice, ·: ... d , .. :', .. , ..... : ... -_.,-' 

. the hope of immortality.-Nerwell Drwigllt Hillis 

( 
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